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Racial Riots Not Gommunisf-Inspire"d: President KeRRedy, 
Warns Against 
Racial Riots 

WASHTNGTON 00 - President 
Kennedy repeated Wednesday a 
wamillg against bloody racial 
demonstrations but said a peace
ful march in "the great tradition" 
is developing on Washington Aug. 
18 and he'll be here. 

Taking a position sharply at 
odds with implications raised by 
a pair of Southern governors, 
Kennedy said Communists may be 
taking part in civil rights demon
atrations but there is no evidence 
that civil rights leaders are Com
munists or that the demonstrations 
are Communist· inspired. 

The President flashed over a 
wide range o[ subjects - from golf 
to nuclear tests. to finance. to the 
railway labor dispute. to the moon 
- at his first Washington news con
terence in eight weeks. 

STARTING OFF WIth a state
ment on British-American·Soviet 
Duclear test ban talks in Moscow. 
Kennedy said that: 

"After three days of talks. we 
are still hopeful IhaLLhe participat
ing countries may reach an agree-

* * * 

* * * ment to eml nuclear tesling. at 
least in the environments in which 
it is agreed that on-the-ground 
inspection is not required for rea· 
sonable security. Negotiations so 
far are going forward in a business· 
like way." 

There was a second statement; 
Preliminary figures for the fiscal 
year ended June 30 put the budget 
dellcit at $6.2 billion - $2.6 less 
than the estimate made last J anu
ary. E x pen d it u res have been 
trimmlld and tax collections are 
beiter. Kennedy explained. 

Once more. t\lough. he called a 
prompt income tax cut "the most 
urgent economic business before 
the nation." 

Repeating again in another field. 
the President told a questioner : 

"I think we ought to go right 
ahead with our own program and 
go to the moon before the end of 
this decade." 

AMERICANS DON'T know. he 
said. whether the Russians are 
having second thoughts about 
reaching the moon. as pubUshed reo 
ports have suggested. 

Then there was a personal ques· 
tion to the man who abandoned 
golf for more than two years be· 
cause of an ailing back; How does 
he enjoy returning to a favorite 
aport? 

"Well." Kennedy said. "I like 
it." 

Kennedy- . 
(Please Turn to Page 6) 
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Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit" 

ge.r to ,.rtfy cloudy tocI.y MIl tonltllt. Nit much 
tomper.tv,.. chIi ..... Hi,h. tocI.y In the uptlll' ... 
Outlook for Frld.y: P.rtly cloudy with widely 
.uttered thundershowers .nd w.rmer. 
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SEC Asks Stock 
Market Revision 

WASIIINCTON (AP) -Investigators of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission (SEC) criticized Wednesday tlte me· 
chanics and policing of America's stock exchanges and recom· 
mended dozens of sweeping changes. 

The scope of the criticism and the proposals was unex· 
pected. 

The recommendations would do 
away with personal floor trading. 
put more restrictions on stock 
specialists and odd-lot traders. and 
give the SEC more supervision over 
the vast over-the-counter market 
in the United States. 

William L. Cary. chairman of 
SEC. sent the 5-volume. 14-pound. 
2100-page report to Congress with
out official approval or disapprov. 
al. 

''WE EXPECT to send a letter 
within the next few days detailing 
our views on the specific recom· 
mendations." he told Congress. 

Prices on the New York Stock 
Exchange slumped badly as soon 
as the news from the capital 
reached New York. Some traders 
on Wall Street said they were 
shocked at the proposals. 

The report was the second in· 
stallment of a study requested by 
Congress after some scandals 
rocked Wall Street two years ago. 
The special study committee. 
headed by Chicago lawyer Milton 
H. Cohen. plans to release the last 
part of the study in a few weeks. 

The most drastic recommenda· 
tion of the committee would eli
minate floor traders on the New 
York Stock Exchange and Ameri
can Stock Exchange. 

A FLOOR TRADER is a memo 
ber of the exchange who. while 
hunting for a quick profit. buys and 
sells stocks for himself and not for 
clients. The committee said there 
are more than 300 floor traders. 
but 15 of them account for half of 
all the buying and selling. 

The committee said these floor 
traders are the only members of 
the exchanges who may buy and 
sell on the floor without having any 
responsibilities to the market. The 
committee said the traders gain 
special privileges. 

Although supporters of traders 
say . their buying and selling helps 
stabilize the market. the investi· 
gators disagreed. 

"THEIR TRADING .•• is inimi
cal to the orderly functioning of the 
ma'rket. tending to accentuate ra· 
ther than to stabilize price move
ments." their report said. 

The committee recommended 
that the activity of small floor 
traders be ended by next Jan. 2 
and that of all olhers by Jan. 2. 
1965. 

The report was critical of spe
cialists on the New York Stock 
Exchange - the traders assigned 
the exclusive right to buy and sell 
the stocks of certain companies. 

The report recommended stiffer 

rules by the exchange to police the 
activities of the specialists. 

It also asked for stiCfer policing 
of odd· lot dealers. the small trad
ers who buy and sell in blocks of 
fewer than 100 shares. And it sug· 
gested the use of automation Lo 
make this trading more efficient 
and economical. 

A WHOLE CHAPTER of the 
committee report was devoted to 
the over.Lhe·counter market. which 
covers all trading not handled on 
the floors of the natlon's ex· 
changes. 

The committee said the listings 
of prices offered and asked do not 
always give the public a clear pic
ture of the exact trading price of 
a stock. 

It recommended that the "quo
tations systems be brought under 
appropriate supervisory control o[ 
the commission. and lhat the op
erator of any such system be 
vested with authority and respon
sibility to regulate the use of its 
system by broker dealers." 

Bottles Stolen 
In Club, No 
Liquor-by-Drinlc 

DES MOINES 00 - Davey's Din
ner Club on the northern outskirts 
of Des Moines had barely gotten 
into busineas selling liquor by the 
drink when it lost seven bottles of 
liquor to burglars. the owners re
ported to the Polk County sheriff's 
olfice Wednesday. 

A break-in at the club was dis· 
covered about 7:45 a.m .• officers 
said. The club reported that tho 
missing liquor was stolen sometime 
after 12; 30 a.m. 

Liquor over the bar went on sale 
at 23 Des Moines places Tuesday. 

The enforcement division of the 
Iowa Liquor Control Commission 
was informed of the theft and ex
preased interest in the investiga
tion. 

ACTING COMMANDER-
VIENTIANE. Laos 00 - Col. 

Sounnboun Vongprachanh has been 
made acting commander of neu· 
tralist forces in the Plaine des 
Jarres in the absence of aUing 
Gen. Kon Le Soumboun. who for· 
merly commanded the neutralist 
airborne troops_ 

Iowa City. Iowa. 'lbunday. July 18.1963 
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Governor Orders State 
Troops into Charleston 

Repertory Ticlcets 
Still Available; 
Call Theatre at 1 

Historic Decision' 
By 3-Judge Panel 

• r 

CHARLES TO • s.c. (AP) - Cov. Donald S. Russell 
ordered . state troopers mov d into this historic port city 
Wednesday. Six policemen and a fireman were injured in over· 
night racial violence. 

Althou.h tlck.ts w.r. sold out 
soma tim. .g., it m.y .ti II be 
po"lbl. to .tt.nd r.m.inlng per· 
f.rm.ncII of SUI'. Summer R.p· 
.rtory Th ... tr., .ccontlng to .n 
.nnoune.m.n' frlllft the Unlver· 
.Ity The.tre Wedn .. d.y. 

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - A plowing into untouched 
legal ground, shattered a half·century of rural domination in 
Oklahoma's Legislature Wednesday by reapportioning both 
houses on a strict population basis. Russell. promising that law and order will be maintained 

in South Carolina. also alerted certain unidentified National 
Guard units. Agents of the crack ----------- The .nnouncem.nt Hid there 

w.r. usu.lly onough tick ........ 
IMId not botn picked up to .c. 
clllftmDd.te m 0 S. peopl. who 
w.nttd to .ttond perform.nctS, 
INrtlcul.rly perform.neel •• rly 
In the w"k. 

It marked the first time a federal court has actually ~ 
shuffled legislative seats in any state. 

The court said it took the action State Law Enforcement Division 
(SLED! already were on hand. 

Nearly 100 Negroes in jail as a 
resull of violence Tuesday and 
Tuesday night refused to identify 
lhemsel ves to police. They were 
believed to include the Rev. R. 
DeQuincey Newman. field secre' 
tary for the National Association 
for Advancement of Colored Peo
ple. 

A restraining order issued about 
two weeks ago directed certain 
individually named Negro leaders, 
including Newman. not to incite 
iIIcgal demonslrations. 

The governor said he ordered the 
troopers sent to Charleston at the 
request of Mayor J. Palmer GaU. 
lard. 

Police said the jailed Negroes 
were being denied bond because 
they refused to give their names. 

Demonstrations bad been under 
way for weeks in Charleston and 
Tuesday night·s began in the usual 
peaceful pattern. with Negroes 
chanting and evidently in a good· 
natured mood. 

The crowd of Negroes gathered 
in front of the Charleston News &< 
Courier building grew to more 
than 500 and the mood changed 
when pollce began maklng arrests 
on trespass charges. Half a brick 
heaved by a Negro struck Police 
U. Trenton T. Tillman on the 
head. He collapsed. 

Within seconds. what had been 
only a lense situation erupted into 
violence with Negroes screaming 
and some leaping on the backs of 
policemen. Five other policemen 
were hurt, as was a fireman. Carl· 
ton G. Bough. City fire trucks ar· 

rived quickly and lhe threat of 
fire hoses - which were not used 
- enabled police to disperse the 
crowd. 

Mis~. Illinois 
Named New 
Miss USA 

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (,fI - Miss 
Illinois was chosen "Miss U.S.A." 
from among 15 finalists Wednes
day night to represent her country 
In the Miss Universe beauty pa. 
geant which will cllmax bere Sat
urday. 

The •• r ..... r. c.n c.lI the Tho· 
Itr. BOI( Office .t Ext. 2431 •• 
7 p.m. on the nl,ht of the per. 
formanc. they wish to attend, 
.nd tMy will be put on • w.ltlng 
Ii •• for the tlck.ts ... lIablt. 

Police Arrest 
3 Negroes 
Using Force The choice of Miss U.S.A. was 

announced from the Miami Beach 
Convention Hall's stage after 5.000 
spectators had applauded four girls CHICAGO lit - Police arrested 
who were voted runnersup. three demonstrators of a group that 

. . tried to force its way into the 
~cond place .went to MISS DIS' Board of EducatioD Building Wed. 

trlct of ColumbIa. nesday_ 
!hird . p'lace was taken by Mias About 200 whites and Negroes 

Mlssourl_ gathered in Cront of the building 
Fourth place was accorded Miss for a demonstration called by the 

Colorado. Congress of Racial E quaIl t y 
Fifth place went to Mlss CalJ[or· (CORE). 

nia. CORE has staged a sit·in at the 
Miss IllinOis. Marite Ozers of Chi- building for eight days in protest 

cago, a Latvian.born beauty. was against what it calls segregation of 
confident from the start of her Chicago's schools. 
chances in the contest_ CORE was joined Thursday by 

The 5-foot-6 blonde is a profes. pickets of the Student Non·violent 
sional model. She said. "I plan to Coordinating Committee. 
continue mOdeling and to become After marching about 30 minutes. 
one of the best." the demonstrators stood on the 

h sidewalk and heard short spee<:hes 
T e 19-year-old hlack-eyed model by representatives of CORE. the 

weighs 130 pounds and her meas· National Association for the Ad. 
urements are 37-241,2.371,2. vancement of Colored People and 

She is one of nine children. a Chicago alderman. Leon Despres 

Misses Class 
Hit and Run 

Driver Disables Car 
Students who missed their 

• arly mornlnt cl." Wed.,.lCI.y 
cen t.k. hurt - .. IN" _ In, 
structor didn't m.ke It either. 

of the 5th ward. 
Elton Cox. a CORE director. then 

told demonstrators aasigned to re
main in the building over·night to 
re-enter it. 

They were barred by a line of 
about 20 officers. although three 
got past policemen and grabbed 
on~ a rail on the revolving door. 

Those arrested were identified by 
police as Robert Heard. 19. Wendell 
P. Sexton. 35 and John Harkins. 27. 
aU Negroes. Heard and Harkins are 
CORE members_ 

2 Land Safe 
After. Chutes 
Get Tangled 

CAMP PENDLETON. Calif. 111-
Presence of mind and quick action 
were credited by the Marine Corps 
Wednesday with savIng the lives of 
two 22-year-old parachutists Tues. 
day night. 

Wllber G. Kirchoff, Marcus. 
Iowa, and JoM A. COl(, Las Vega8, 
Nev.. both corporals in a forest 
recon.naissance company, were on 
a routine training jump. 

Kirchoff was first out of the drop 
plane at 2.000 feet. with Cox right 
behind. 

Cox's main parachute streamed 
out without openmg and tangled 
with Kirchoff'S parachute which 
was only partly opened. 

The two parachutes then twined 
around each other and coUapsed. 

Kirchoff's parachute 0 pen e d 
briefly, closed. then opened a sec· 
ond time at 700 feet and stayed 
open. 

Oax. meanwhile. atrtCggled to 
open his reserve parachute. but it 
flew up and struck him in the 
head and shoulders without open· 
ing_ 

Klrcho[f. his parachute still en
twined with Cox's sized up Cox's 
plight and grabbed the strings of 
Cox's main parachute wrapping 
them tightly around his own reo 
serve parachute. which was at· 
tached to his chest. 

By this time the pair was about 
50 feet from the ground. supported 
only by Kirchoff's main cbute. 

They landed - first Cox. then 
Kirchoff - unhurt. Wednesday 
they were out again on practice 
jumps. 

reluctantly and "fully aware of 
its gravity and perplexity." It said 
it is convinced the Oklahoma Leg· 
islature "Is either unable or un· 
willing to reapportion itself •••• " 

The 21-page judicial decree could 
have sweeping effects on similar 

cases pending in 
other states. 

I n Oklahoma, 
the decision gives 
clty residents the 
louder voice in the 

ERTY 
legislature the 'I 
bad sought for 20 
years. 

An appeal to the 
U.S. Supreme 
C 0 u r t by rural 

J forces was a eer· 
MURRAH tainty. 

The court. composed of Judge 
Alfred Murrah of the 10th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals and U.S. 
Dist. Judges Fred Daugherty and 
Ross Rizley. had worked OD the 
opinion for four montbs. 

Tbe new apportionment formula 
will go into eHect immediately -
throwing many veteran legislators 
against one another in 1964 elec· 
tions. An entirely new Legislature 
will be elected in 1964. 

The decree is to remain In ef· 
fect for the next 10 years "unlell 
and until the Legislature ••• shall 
reapportion itself in accordanee 
with the requirements of the equal 
protection c 1 au. e of the 14th 
Amendment" of the U.S_ Coll8tita
tion. 

Leglslators. had long ignored the 
provisions of the Oklahoma Consti· 
tution which called for reapp6rtiod· 
ment on a population basis each 10 
years . 

Kircboff is the son of Mr. and Oceanaut. Live Month 
Mrs. Glen Kirchoff of rural Mar· 

In Two Sea Village. cus. Frtdarlck A. D.lun., ... Ist. 
.nt profHsor of history w.s un
.bl. to te.ch hi. Surv.y of Mod
.m Europe cI .. s benu ... hit 
MId run driver eIl""ed hi. c.r 
whll. it w.. ,.rlcect n •• r his 
hom •• t 232 S. Summit TUIId., 
ni.ht. 

PORT SUDAN. Sudan fit - Com-
TELSTAR STOPS- ROCKETS IN EGYPT- mandant Jacques·Yves Cousteau, 

NEW YORK ' I.fI _ Telstar U CAI.RO 00.- Th~ Cairo press is whose seven·man team of "Deeaa-

D.Lun. described the .ccid.M 
.. "nry minor" but w •• UMbi. 
to m.k •• n .. tim ... of the .... m· 
•••• H. Hid the cer, a 1951 
Chevrolet, w.. .truck 11ft the 
11ft front by .nothtr .uto which 
..".rtntiy didn't m.k. the cwo 
ner of Summit .nd C~. DMn' 
••• w.. ~ to the left front 
fender, bumper anct hood, he 
Hid, IIId dllCOYtrtd the clutch 
was lnoper.t!n when he trlect 
to drln the cer aw.y. 

has stopped operating. It was an· carrYI~g veiled bmts that Egypt auts" spent a month under the Red 
DOUDced Wednesday after six or· may dlspJar two-stage rockets at Sea in watertight villages. predict· 
bits without signal from the com· next week s Independence Day ed Wednesday thet men will buDd 
munications satellite. celebrations. underwater towlIII. 

"We have no idea what might be But informed circles in Cairo Cousteau said his men lived 
wrong - not a clue." said a discounted reports from abroad comfortably in two airtight metal 
spokesman Cor the American Tele· that Egypt .may put a satellite into chambers 45 feet doWII in the Bed 
phone It: Telegraph Co. . orbit_ Sea. about 20 mil. off Port Sudan. 

-------------------------

A mtchenlc who CMn. to tow 
tho e.r to .... r.,. MtlC811 .... t 
the motor w.. not .1ttlnt prop. 
.rly on Its mount, DtLUM 1.1d. 

MARION. Ark. lit - Nine white Anderson in pursuit. and told her Marion is the eeat of Crittenden 
persoDs chased a 17-year-old Negro mother what the Negro Was trying County in eastern Arlumaas. 8CI'OIII 
through a field. and, when he tried to do_ Then. the woman was the Miaaisalppi River from Mem· 
to flee, fatally shot him Wedneaday quoted as saying. the Negro ran_ phis. Tenn. It haa 881 realddt., 
after a white woman reported he Goodwin said Anderson did not about half of them Negroes. There i. no clUl, Hn • little 

.mud .. of ,,.., ,.Int .nd _ tried to rape her 8-year-oid daugb· rape the g_irL Goodwin said hil deputies 1'UIhed 
ter. The sheriff would not. say wbleb the Negro to a Marion doctor, who 

SheriH Cecil Goodwin of Marion member of the group shot the Ne- told them to take hlm to the ... 
said Andrew Lee Anderson. the gro. He said five deputy sheriffs, pital. about six mil. IOUth of 

..----------... Negro. died in a West Memphis tho woman and three whIte men Marion 
hospital two boun later from lou cornered the Negro in the field. • 

broken gl ... II to the kltntlty of 
the hit MIl run drlv.r. 

of blood. When be tried to run again be was !he sheriff said the youth lived 
Goodwin quoted the woman _ shot in the leg. • WIth bla fatber five mil. welt of 

whose name he would not reveal _ Goodwin said the mother told Marlon at Vincent. 
'Leet People' 

.) Study' But,terflies ., , I I ,. 
\ 

On/v,r.'''; pr .. cllooltr. ,uml". theIr c,te/! " ~utt4rfll.~ .oJ other 
., . . 1n"~1 nur "" Memori,l Union Wtcfn,.d.y ,,,.,.,,..:.. The chlld~en 

.re, from left, Mlk. B .. rl"n, J.net C"n .... , J"nlcit Weln", lind 

.' ~ ~ 
Stu.rt Y ...... Their to.c~r~ Barll.rIBH., c,enter, 'I(plaln~ 'h.t 
the c~lIdr.n .r. Itudy,", ~rfll.. .nd wor. clltchln, .~I""". 
IIHr .... I.w" RIY.r. - Pilote by .... Lippincott 

A new cMtoon "'tv,.. It.rt. 
tad.y on IN,' 2 of The D.11y 
lowlln. Tho .. rlt., "L"t P_ 
pit," is dr.,", by Dick ..... ,·0; 

as saying she called ber daughter him the NellJ'o,- r&n from the yard Goodwin quoted the father u 
to come to lunch and when the and sbe ehaaea him in her car. A saying his SOD left bome WedJIes. 
c,hild did not appear. she drove ~n in a pickul1 truck tClOk up the day morning to 10 to MarIoD to 
around a corner to get her. chase and tliey wept through ' a look for a job. 

The woman. Goodwill I said. told fie18. ' then turned baCk 10 the road GOodWin said the little IfrI WU 
L-. ____ ..;... __ ~....J him the ehUd ran to the car, with and got help. ______ _ not injured. _ . ___ . __ _ 

Oelwein. 1 
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Southern Desegregation: 
. "All Delibera;e SpeedJ? 

THE ANNUAL SCHOOL desegregation status report 

of tb,e objective Southern School News suggesti at least 

~ IlIPOn for. the .tlarp upturn in Negro unrest wllJch has 

~ a phet)Omenon of Ole first half <)f 1963. 
The number of Negroes attending public schools with 

white children had increased by the end of the 1962·63 
academic year by 9,298 over the number reported last 

fall in the 17 southern and border states. A total of 264,655 
Negroes were counted in integrated schools in the region 
0[ 7.9 per cent of the total number of Negro pupils. Of the 
3,001 school districts with both white and Negro residents, 
979 - Or not quite 1 in 3 - bad been desegregated. 

The progre$S of desegregation in recent years gives 
a measure of the pace. At the time of the first such survey, 
in the spring of 1960, approximately 6 per cent of the 
Negro enrollmept in the 17 states shar«;d classrooms wJth 
white pupi~. The £ollowjng year, the percentage was 6.9; 
in 1962 it wu 7.6. 

Thus, from the pring of 1960 to the spring of 1963, 
the gain w jll t J 55 than 2 perc ntaga points, or an aver· 
age of about two·thin;Js of on p rcentnge point each year 
and slowing down. At that rate it would take the Negro 
more than a century to r nch lh po ition of equnlity thnt 
the U.S. Supreme Court directed, in 1954, be attained with 
"all dellberat~ peed." 

The pa<:e of compliance with the Supreme Court de
cision has been even slower in the Deep South. Some bor
der states - West Virginia, Delaware, Kentucky, Maryland, 
Mwquri, O1lllhorn~ - have desegregated the races in vir
tually every district, thus bringiJlg up the avtll'8ge for the 
region as a whole. There has been no desegregation at all 

, at the e1ementl\l'y ;tnd secondary levels i,n Alabama, Missis
sippi and South Carolina. 

, U it any wonder that NegrQes generally have become 
impatient with the proce ses relied on in the school deseg
regation isslJe and have carried their case for equal oppor· . 
tunity hom the courts to the streets? 

-Tile (Portland) Oregonian .. 

Liquor by the Drink, 
But on Which Time? 

IOWA'S OLD LIQUOR·BY.THE.BOTILE system 
had so many laughing.stock elements in it that the only 
possible outcome of thorough revision seemed to be im· 
p{oyement. Now, with a fllss over Daylight Savings Time 
for tav rns compounding a variety of rule·and·regulation 
oddities, we sit and wonder all the more. 

Oper:.tors up around Dubuque would get to stllY oPeln 
an hour longer by following Standard Time while the rest 
of the ar~1l uses D.S.T. for the law's required closing at 
'1 .a.m. But Dubuque's city manager says no. Meanwhile 
ill the Davenport area, tavern owners have their county 
attomey's nod for using the split·time angle to their own 
advantage. . 

U the5e things unravel the usual way under stllte direc
tion, both can't be right. One or the other will have to yield 
so that unifOrmity can rule. 

Under Iowa's new "home-rule" statute, on the other 
band, a city might conclude it has the power to set a time 
pattern Oil its own I1nd make this stick by way of enforce
ment. If so, multiple closing· hour schemes could coexist. 

Will thll state then have to come through later with a 
: clocktim •• tatute that lifts the problem out of local Hands? 

Or will the Federal Government instelld step in with 
~.about legislation to settle Daylight.Standard con
flicts that cross state lines? 

The odds l®1c fairly good that coptrol from above, 
sooner or later by one means or the other, will try to meet 
the issue. When it does we'd like to think a new, fresh 

I pIece oE law - whatever it says - will work the needed 
cure. But after witnessing the liquor "cure" of 1963, we'll 
JUlVef take that lor granted again. 

-The Ceclnr Rapids Gazetle 
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'A Man Named 
John' Interesting 
For Lay Re der 
A MAN Nti,ED JOHN. The Llf. 
of ,_ J n XXIII. IV Alden 
H.tell. H.wt 0'". SUS 

I Water, Water Everywhere 
,And Plenty for Cooling Off 

By MilES A. IMITH 
AP Reviewe .. 

Somehow in his short reign 
'Pelle John came to be known to 
the public in many lands, regard
less of their relillious faith. II a 
kindly, unassuming man of good 
will. 
H~tch has conveyed in this bi- .. 

IIgraphy some Qf lhe reasons for 
that feeling. Partly it was the 
Pope'. lowly origin, of peasant 
stock from the little Italian village 
!If Sotto iI Monte <Under Lhe 
Mountain); his belief in the idea 
of the "happy priest," his sincere 
dislike for pomp. and his often 
gently witty reactions. 

But of course personality traits 
alone could not have won {or 
ADitio Roncalli the high place in 
the Roman Catholic Church which 
led to his election as POPe. Hatch 
shows how his long, intelligent 
and tireless service to the Vati
can, mainly as a diplomat, led 
to his elevation. There were diffi
cult assignments in Bulgaria, 
Turkey, Greece and France be· 
fore Cardinal Roncalli became 
Patriarch of Venice. 

Hatch also shows how the Sec· 
ond Vatican Council (Ecumenical) e 
and the encyclical "Pacem in 
Terris" were the high marks of 
John's reign. IL is interesting that ~ 
John favored Cardinal Montini as 
his successor and that the new 
Pope will conLlnue the Council 
which John had summoned . 

The manllscrlpt for this book, 
in preparation for several years, 
was completed shortly before 
Pope John's death, and there was 
just time as the book wenL Lo 
press to in ert a final brief chap. 
ter on that event. 

II is an admiring biography, 
not complete enough to be defi· 
nlte, but inLeresting for the lay 
reader. 

Or So 
They Say 

Poverty is often a stale of 
mind, induced by a neighbor's 
new car. 
-The L.mbertvill. (N.J.) Record 

• • • 
Why is it that you have to hire 

a guide for the compat'atively 
simple task of following a riverl ' . 
while you're entirely on ~ur own 
In the matter of fiiurlng out the 
double cloverleaf by·pass with 
thruway changeover which you 
encounter on the way to the a 

river? 
-The Arcadl •. (WII.) ~ 

Pictures .nd Story 
By JEAN MUSGROVE 

Water and Iowa City's scorch· 
ing summer heal just seem to go 
loiether. And the possibilities for 
cooling off in , on, or near waler 
are numerous in the Iowa City 
area. You can swim, boat, fish, 
water ski. or just sit around near 
the water and so;:~ up the sun. 

The best place for fishin!?'is in 
the area just below the dam 
under the Burlington Slreet 
bridge. Your luck is apt to be 
best fishing for catfish, bullheads. 
or carp, but you can also try for 
crappies and walleyes. If you're 
over 12, you need a fishing li
cense, which can be purchased at 
a sporling goods store. And the 
store can probably tell you what 
is biting best and what Lo use for 

bait, in addition to giving you 
the regulations. 

CANOES MAY BE rented from 
the University Boat House, near 
the Dramatic Arts Building. It is 
open from 2 lo 8 p.m. on Monday 
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 8 
p.~. on Saturdays, and 1% to a 
p.m. on ,Sundays. The charies 
are 75 cents,fpr the first hour, 50 
oents for each additional qour, 
or you qlln ren~ a canoe all day 
for ~ . Bark rests and life jackets 
are availllble for 10 cents ,. ~r 
hour. wilh, a .. maximum charge, or 
25 cents. It IS necessary to pre· 
sent a student ID card to rent 
canoes. 

Boating and water skiing are 
allowed on the river. but it would 
be wise to check stllte regulations 
with a sportin, goods store as 

The Ii,..t sailing 01 D hommad. bo.t with both 'salls causu 
problems for Alan Rous., Iowa City. and Pat Mesn.r. Pa· 
pillion, N.b. The boat. named M.riah, Is a m.doover 'ow 
boat which Rous. decked and rigged while ho was • at"".lIt 
at SUI. The main problem was g.ttlng wind, which sterned 
scarce. ~ut both were not sure of the boat's stability if It 
did get some wind. 

they vary depending upon the 
boat, and some of the regulations 
have been changed during the 
last legislative session. 

If swimming is your idea or 
cooling off, Jowa City has a pool 
in the CILy parlt; which is open 
from 1 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. every 
day.- Charges are 25 cents for 
children through hieb school and 
50 cents for adults, or 25 cents 
for everyone on Wednesday. Chil· 
dren under rtIne must be accom
panied by an adult. 

THE POOL was built in 1948-
49 and features a wading pool in 
the area for children and an 
underwater observation area. 

Boating and water skiing are 
also allowed on Coralville Reser. 
voir. It is important to check the 
regulations for this because it is 
patrolled by the Coast Guard and 
the regulations are not the same 
as on state·controlled water. 
Boats may be rented at Coral 
Marina, on the east side pf Lhe 
reservoir nElar the dl\Jll. Camping 
sites lire availalJle nellI' the dllDl 
on both sides and at Sugar Bot· 
tom, a few miles up on the east 
side. Bollt! may be launched at 
Sugar Bottom and at an area 
fl/l'tller up on the east side, in 
addition to Corlll Marina and the 
area lin tile west side of the dam. 

Fishini is poPlilar in the area 
just below ~he Coralville Reser· 
voir dam, with access available 
on both sides. 

The dam area may be reached 
on Lhe west side by going north 
on Dubuque street for several 
miles and turning right at the 
dam area sign. The east side 
may be reached by going north on 
Prairie Du Chien Road and turn· 
ing left at the Coralville sign. 

Lake McBride State Park is 
west of Solon on State Highway 
382. Camping is allowed there, 
thOUgh there is a charge. Swim· 
ming costs 25 cents and is only 
in the roped in area around the 
beach. Boats Inay be rented near 
the heach, or, if you have your 
own boat, there are several land. 
ing areas where boats may be 
put in. 

PROBABL Y the most popular 
fQrm of boating on Lake McBride 
is salling. but you have to fur· 
nlsh your own boat, 88 they are 
not rented. 

Picnicine offers unlimited pos
sJbilitjes near tMse areas. There 
are arellS In the City Park, on 
both sides of the Coralville Reser. 
voir, and at Lake McBride. 

So if the heat starts to get to 
you, take off for a cool day near 
the water. There's lots of it. 

Hutha Refle and Tony Colby, senior in the College of Med· 
lein., start out for a canoe trip on the Iowa River, after 
renting the canoe at the University Boat House. Canoes, 
paddles. life jackets, and bock rests may be rented for use 
on the river. 

A way to cool off without puttin!! out the effort to swim is 
demonstrated by this young mis~ at Sugar ao»om, an 
access to the Coralville Reservoir. She appears to have 
m .. terecl the technique of getting as much of herself in the 
w.t.r .s posslbl., without falling through the inner tube. 
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- The Ralph McGill Co/umn-

The Relation of Booze to Economic Status 
By ~LPH M~GllL eration, as the adult who is an 

A relptiopship between the con· alcoholic or is committed to ~ 
sumption of boo z e and the daily ration of a favorite tipple. 
eco(lomlc status of the geograph-
ical regions of the nation is in. Alcohplism already ranks wiLh 
dicated in a release by Dr. Rob- heart disease, cancer, and men
ert H. Felix, director of the Na· tal illness as one of the four 
tionql Institute of Mental Health. major health problems in the 
Dr. Fellx, incidentally, is arguing United States. An estimated 5 
for selective 
anti. alcohol ed. million Americans are diagnosed 
U cat Ion. The as alcoholics. Their n u m b e r 
h· h h I to grows by about 200,000 per year. 
. Ig SC 00 S - TIle alcoholic is a sick man _ in 
dent should not 
have the same more ways Lhan one. 
sort of explana· His drinkil)g cannot be said to 
lions of why he come under the heading of "a 
should not drink good lime." Nor can it be any 
at all, or should "fun." It is a very serious bllSi· 
cUne tenaciously ness of mental depression, phys-
to genuine mod· ical suffering, and erratic, often 
--~--------------------------
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TMI 'M.D. FRENCH euminlUon lWDIIIer session m Cf'rd II requJred. 

",111 \1'1 ,I~en Tbunday, AUf' I. from (8-1) 
S to 5 p.m. In S2LA Sehae fer Hall. 
Candldatea lor the euminlUon "LA Y NIGHTS at the Field House 
I/lIlU\II "'II U'p_ ~II th. lluUeUn Will be each Tuesday and Friday 
board Gut.ilde 307 Schaeffer Hall. night from 7:S0 to 9:30 thru AUJlUllt 

(8-1) 13. Membera of lhe facul.y. stafl and 

'HYSICAL IDUCi:ATI9N SKILLS 
'X'M'TIDN TIfT.. lIa1. Itudentl 
wbo ww. to Uike ' e.emptIeD teal. 
for pby~ education IlrUlI must 
re,lIter It the PhrlleaJ EduuUon 
IkUla Omce 1ft I'Ii!ld HODIe, by 
WedDesda:V, ;{Ul;ll M. Further Informa· 
Uon may be obtained when you reg· 
liter. ___ ' _ , (7·25) I 

I"ANIIH "H.D. examinations wLII 
be .... n Mondl)', JuIJ III •• t 7 p.m. 
in room 121 Selia.,ter Hall. 

. INTIR.VARSITY CHRISTIAN I'lL-
LDWIHIP, an InterdenomJnlUonal 

E' 01 atu4tllta _et every 'lues-
1 eveD\Da at 7:$0 in Conference 

oom D In - th. tinlon for 1UD1D18r 
IIIb1e atIad1. 

'ARINTI COOPIRATIV. IAIY· 
""ING L~UII n.- blleroated 
III ", ... benhlp 1h0000cl ~1l1 1Jr •. WU· 
lIMa Vu Atta. 7..,... 110 ..... 1'1 ....... 
Ina litters mould call lira. SuAn 
.rtle"ord, 1-8527. 

U , .. Y I~ I T Y CAII~I HOUII 
hwn tor IWIIIIIOr ",ilion wLII 

~""dar. ~ 1:00 to I :ot, Sltur",00 te I ; ,lIId IuDdar 11:00 
o 1:00. PIe"" rinI Jour ID card 

with 10a. , 

.IC"ATICI~'W I M MIN. 
.... N) houra at the FIeld HouN wLII 
)t ),,1:00 &0 2:GO. Pie .. pl'llMnt your 
~ or IUIWIlf1' aeuIoII ID card at 
tIM ,oat 

• "",,&' Y NITII e~ft~A JlOUM 
will iii lIe\l taeb .:"~ "Lfht 

~' ot ~/1IJl -;;I~ ~iI1~ , :..J ·' .. U. tMlt _
an cbUdren. CHILDREN M U 8 T 
COME WITH THEIR OWN PARE~ 
AND LEAV& WITH TUII. Slatt or 

student body and their spouses a~e 
, InvIted to attend. Sta!f or summer 

", .. Ion studeDt ID card II lI:eQl11red. 
11-23) 

TH. DEPARTMENTS OF MUSIC 
AND DRAMA In con/unction with 
the FIne Art. Festlv.. pre""'"t "f.a 
Trav.ata. an opera In fIlree .cts. 
comillele WIIJl lull o~qe~ra """"el')' 
and costumes, Jdlt' 3D, 31, Augon t 

:~ ~\c~~' a::, sf.~'" J~~ ... ~~g 
through tAJigust 3rd dally 9:30 I.m. 
te 5:80 p,m. Tlcllet Desk, IOWI M ... 
mortal Union. All .. 1.1. reservedl $2.25. • (8-3 

UNIVIRSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday·.'rtday: 7:30 a.m.·m'dnllfht; 
Saturday: 7:30 • . m.-S p.m.; Sunday: 
l :st p.m.·mldnlght. Service desks: 
Monday·TIoursday: 8 a.m.-lO p.m.; 
rrtday and Saturday: 8 a.m.·' p.m.; 
lIunday: 2-5 p.m. Photodupilcatloll! 
Monday·Frlday: 8 l .m.·S p.m.{. Mon· 
day.Thursday: 6-10 p .m.; Sa urday: 
10 a.m. until noon, l·a p.m.; Sunday: 
1·5 p.m. 

THI IWIMMINO I'OOL III tile WOo 
_WI Gym for all 8m coe4l 1r\ll ... 
opep for swimming from 4:!lO p.m. 
to 5: LO p.m. Honday lhroulh Fn
dar. 8W1mm'nl Iults and towels wtlI 
be provid e d by the Women'l 
Physical Education Department. (8-41) 

IOWA M.~ORI~.!; V.IOW MOURSI 

i.st:!1V~n &~ "f~ ~~: 
I)'~~' un.-l:1I! ".m., SwldQ . 

~ 1.:r.'?fm:l.,'.::L;\ :.-::: 
11:411 ,.III. FrI~; • . a-!ll.·n:. pa. 
Slruroar, 1·10:411 p;il. Sunday . ... 
nallon Ire. opea ., • .m.·ll » ... 
.000dar·TbundaY; • ...n..l~ 1010-IIIIh\.:-' ... 1aWrW. ..n ..... 

irrational or physically dangerous 
behavior. 

SOCIETY HAS no more unat· 
tractive feature thl\n the chronic 
drunk. Not a great deal can be 
done for him, perhaps because of 
man's birthright - a free will. 
Dntil the alcoholic can, and willI 
admit that he cannot drink ana 
asks for help, such as that pro· 
vided by Alcoholics Anonymous. 
has more success than religion 
and other mechanisms of assist· 
ance. 

The b est bet is individual 
knowledge - by education as 
early as possible. Once a person 
becomes an alcoholic the odds 
are against complete rehabilita· 
tion. A considerable number do 
come back. But, again. m 0 s t 
don't . 

Americans, for all their statis· 
tical, and actual, commitment to 
booze, are spending a little less 
of their income {or it. As a nation 
we are not the hard drinkers our 
forefathers were. Americans of 
the period up to the turn o{ the 

century w ere incredible con· 
sumers of hard drinks, whisky 
and beer. 

TODAY'S STATISTICS. how· 
eve r, are impressive. Under· 
standing is helped if we keep in 
mind the vas t popul/ltion in· 
creases. 

Charts of the National Institute 
of Mental Health, concerned with 
fact that alcoholism now is listed 
along with cancer and heart dis· 
ease as a national health prob· 
lem, indicate t hat Americans 
spend between $10 billion and $Il 
billion (yes, that's billions) an
nually on wine, beer, and the var· 
ious whiskies . . This breaks down 
to about $80 ~r year {or each 
American above 15 years of age. 
This, however, is a slight reduc· 
tion. The percentage ot income 
spent for alcoholic drinks has de· 
creased, it was 5.1 per cent in 
1936. In 1945 it was 6.2 per cent. 
In 1962 it dropped to an even 3 
per cent. 

The National Institute hreaks 

.A OmCtAL DAILY luumN 

. " . ~~t'Uni~rsity Calendar 
" TIIIIrldii July " 

.. 8 p.m. ::.! Marquis eIIltds, W~. 
in~on 1l,ew~ /ifialyst . ItWaShblJ" 
toil .CaIling" u.2 Mem~rla~ Union. 
S p.m. ' ~ RePertory Theatre, 

"A Streetcar Named,Desire" -
University Tbeatre. 

Thursday, July 25 
8 p.m. - Lecture-Demonstra· 

tion of Chinese Painting, Ginpob 
King, Professor of Chinese Art, 
Teachers University, Taiwan -
M e m 0 ria I Union Pentacrest 

Saturcl.y, August 3 
a p.m. - Opera: "La Traviata" 

by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 
CONFIRINCES 
Throuth July 1. 

Iowa Employment Security 
Managers Institute - Memorial 
Union. 

Health Education - Burge Hall. 
Social Welfare Short Course 11 

- School of Social Work 

Throuth A",1IIt 2 . 
Seminar for School Admin· Room. 

Tuasd-v, July 31 Istrators - Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" July 15·1. 

by Verdi - Mecbrlde Auditorium. School Superintendents - Me· 
Wadnasday, July 31 moria! Union. 

a p.m. - Opera: "La Traviata" July lS·Aullust 2 
by Verdi - Macbride AuditoriUm. Parent.Teacher Relationships _ 

Thundn •. A",. 1 , University High School 
8'p"m - AQi.lIJt Hecitsber. . 

forrrtEi'~ CbWtant "to"'1he WliIte. • Juty l2-Aullust 1. 
House on the Arts, "The Arl~!I Jotfrpalism A d vi S 0 r s: Wall 
the New Soeial Order" - Unl· .street JOUfiW Newspaper Fuud-
'lenity Theatre. CoIIIm\llliettloOJ Cellter. 

F, .. y, AutuIt 2 TllNuth Aut. , 
p.m.-9p.ii '!Ioa Tavl~-",~ ;.lII:IL\.CQIUIaeUu-and.Guldance 

by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium, Training lnalitule - East Hall. 

this down into per capita figures. 
"Apparent consumption" for each 
American 15 years and older in 
1960 was 2.09 gallons of absolute 
alcohol. (A typical fifth of whisky 
of 86 proof would contain 43 per 
cent absolute alcohol. A fifth of 
100 proof would, of course, con· 
tain 50 per cent pure alcohol.l 
Overall, however, Americans are 
drinking slightly less than before. 

GEOGRAPHIC figures are in· 
teresting - and deceiving. The 
District of Columbia (where liq
uor is relatively cheap) and Ne
vada would appear to be the hab
itants of the greatest sots. Res
idents there undoubtedly score 
well. But Washington nightly is a 
convention town where the cock
tail party is a folkway ritual in 
its m 0 s t neurotic and boring 
form. The visiting firemen raise 

LEET PEOPLE 

the average. It is the same in 
Nevada. Las Vegas is a rich tour· 
ist haven where fresh money is 
tossed about with abondon, and 
booze swilled at a great rate. 

An area of states from Minne' 
sota to Massachusetts, plus Cal· 
ifornla and Florida, consumes 
from two to 2.99 gallons per year. 

The Southeastern s tat e s of 
Georgia, Arkansas, Tennessee, 
Mississippi, and Alabama drink 
less - a mere 0.99 gallons per 
year. But the laugh is that these 
states are the producers of a vast 
flood of illegal moonshine. The 
Southerners, alas, hoist booze 
with the best of them. They just 
don't like to pay liquor store 
prices. 

Distributed 1963 
by the Hall Syndicate, Inc. 

(All Rights Reserved) 
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JFK Sees No Settlement 
For Railroad Disputes 

WASHINGTON lit - President Kennedy said Wednesday no ~tUe. 
ment is in sight for the railroad work rules dispute before he sends 
legislation to Congress Monday to force a solution. 

Kennedy told his news conference : 
"I think both groups would be much better off to reach a settle· 

ment in the remaining day.r thao they will be to have a strike. which 
affects the national economy, and 
interest, and have this matter be· 
fore Congress. 

"No one can be certain in wbat 
form it would come out. There are 
a lew days left, and 1 think that 
they ought to reach an agreement 
themselves and not depend upon 
the government to do it." 

Both sides have agreed to hold 
off any strike action until July 29 
In the dispute over what the rail· 
roads call "featherbedding." 

Kennedy is expected to call for 
legislation requiring compulsory 
arbitration In this dispute, although 
the administration has refused to 

Four Killed. 
In Car Crash 

OSKALOOSA til - The hill·top 
crash of two cars killed four per· 
SODS, Including three women volun· 
teer hospital workers, and injured 
three other women Tuesday night. 

NEA Official at SCI- ., 

Talks on 
CEDAR FALLS til-The National 

Education Association (NEA) offi· 
cial investigating the Utah school 
crisis says the Mormon we·take
care-oC-our-own philosophy may be 
playing a major role in the situa· 
tion. 

Dr. Oscar Thompson, professor 
of education at State College of 
Iowa, made the statement tn SCI 
graduate students and educators 
Tuesday. Thompson is chairm8Jl of 
tbe NEA Commission on Profes. 
sional Rights and Responsibilitjes, 
which is investigating the batUebl>· 
tween Utah's teachers anll its legis· 
lature. 

He referred to what he sars was 
a Mormon philosophy to provide 
the best possible education for their 
children. And Thomp~on said prob 

Utah School Crisis 
ably more than haH oC Utah's 10,000 
teachers and nearly aU of its school 
oITicials are of the Mormon faith. 

The teachers and educational 
agencies in Utah recently demand· 
ed an additional appropriation of 
$24.7 million for schools and teach· 
er pay. 

The legislature on March 16 ap
propriated less than hall the reo 
quest. touching oU the controversy 
that still rages. 

The Utah Education Association 
asked for the NEA investigation. 

The Utah teachers' organization 
also is urging its own members 
and teachers of other stales to sign 
no teaching contracts in Utah un! il 
it said the "financial impasse can 
be satislact~rily resolved." 

But Thompson said no ODe kDows 
just what "satisfactorily resolved'~ 
means, and added: ~ 

"The complexity of the situatiqn . 
in Utah defies any early judg. a 
ment." -. 

He said it will take his team 
about a year to investigate the 
Utah Education Association cla.1ms 
of "intolerable cooditioos" Cor its 
membership. But be sald 'nery 
effort Will be mllde to reCommend 
some solutign before schools are 
scheduled to open this faU. r 

Thompson said i~ I~ 1Ite 
only possibility of any immediate, 
if temporary, solution Is In .the 
hands of a committee named I)y 
utah Gov. George Clyde to ~dvise 
whether to call a specialleg\slative 
session. 

'I comment on exactly wbat form the 
proposals will take. 

A six·man presidential panel 
spent the day draftiD, ita report 
to the President on the facts and 
issues In the 4·year-old disPUte. The 
final report will go to the President 

Killed were Marilyn G. Nelson, 
27, drlver of the car containing six 
women, Mrs. Mellie Ferguson, 72, 
Mrs. Florence Smith, about 70, aU 
of Ottumwa, and Dennis Sinnard, 
23, of Oskaloosa, driver of the other 

Negotiators Announce 
Progress in Nuclear Ban 

Nebraska Passes' 
Its La rgest Bill 
Of Appropriation 

Filing Manuscripts 
Fr,ncis J. P.luk., director of Speci.1 Collections 
It thl Unlvlrsity Libr.ry, puts • 5It of m.n· 
UlCripts into one of thl filing box... Thesl m.n· 
uscripts Ire p.rt of thl I.test shipmlnt of original 

Police Show Brutality-

papers of Iowa authors. They arl 1he prl'ltera 
copy (in most Clles) of • book the ,uthor hu 
written. 

Diem Breaks Up Protests 
SAIGON. South Viet Nam IA'I -President Ngo 

Din Diem's Government cracked down hard Wed· 
nesday on Buddhist street demonstrations in a 
church·state struggle complicating the American· 
backed war against Communist guerrillas. Scores 
01 persons were arrested. 

r American security officers said there was de· 
liberate police brutality that shocked and disgusted 
.lIlem. 

U.S. Embassy officials rescued a monk threat· 
ened with detention by Vietnamese police after he 
made a trip from his pagoda - reputedly unde.. 
a promise of safe conduct - to appeal to Ambassa· 
dor Frederick E. Nolting Jr. for American help. 

I 

civilians" and asking the U.S. Government to mter· 
cede to prevent a repetition. \ 

Buddhist leaders have openly cal ted on all 
South Vietnamese Buddhists, including ~Idier'tot 
that faith who make up the bulk of Die.!n's an , 
to joi~ actively in the struggle against t,J.\e Ron an 
Catholic President "for religious freedom ,~nd 
human rights." .. \ 

Riot police, plainclothesmen and steeL-hebnel.led 
troops used cI ubs, rifle butts and boots in br~a.JJng 
up a projected march by more than 1,000 Bucinnsts 
- yellow·robed monks and nuns and their folll!lwers, 
including women and children - to the Xa Lbi. Pa· 
goda, where a hunger strike by more th~ 200 
monks and nuns was in its second day. 

Friday. 
The railroads contend "feather. 

car. 
Highway Patrolman Paul Roby 

of Oskaloosa said one of the drivers 
bedding," or outdated work rules. may have fallen asleep moments 
costs them $600 million each year before the cars met about 10: 30 
in unnecessary operating costs. p.m. on a hill on U.S. &3 about 5 
They propose to modernite the 
work rules, and under present pro. mUes southeast of Oskaloosa. 

MOSCOW til - Russian, British 
and American negotiators an· 
nounced Wednesday night they 
have "made progress In drafting 
some of the provisions" for a 
treaty banning nuclear tests in the 
atmosphere, outer space and under 
water. posals this would eliminate about 

65,000 jobs, including some 40,000 
firemen on freight and yard trains. 

The five unions representing 
some 200,000 on·train employes 
have objected to the rules changes 
and denied that pre~nt work rules 
are wasteful. 

Reds Argue 
As Meeting 
Nears End 

MOSCOW !.tI - The Soviet· Chin. 
ese ideological negotiations appears 
to be sliding toward a futile lin· 
ish. 

A session Wednesday was 
wrapped in the usual secrecy, but 
reports circulated that the negotia. 
tors are arguing about a final com· 
munique, which may be issued this 
weekend. 

According to one report, there 
w ill be no meeting Thursday, but 
one on Friday. 

None of the reports could be 
confirmed but here is a summary 
of the main ones: 

• The Russians want a com· 
munique which will put the blame 
for the ideological dispute squarely 
on the shoulders of the Chinese. 

Miss Nelson's other passengers, 
hospitalized at Oskaloosa with in. 
juries, are Mrs. Dorothy Daeges, 
46, Mrs. Lena Stevens, 72, and Mrs. 
Irene Kent, 67, all of Ottumwa. 

Sinnard worked as a barber In 
Ottumwa. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Sinnard, operate 
Ken's Supper Club in Oskaloosa. 

Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Stevens, 
Mrs. Kent and Mrs. Smith were 
members of Ladies in Blue, an or· 
ganization of American Legion Aux. 
i1iary members who do volunteer 
hospital work. The other two 
women helped with ho pita I work 
occasionally but were not listed as 
regular volunteers. 

Robert Menning. chief of volun· 
teers at Veterans Hospital in Knox. 
ville, said the women were return· 
ing . home after helping entertain 
patients at a weekly dance at the 
hospital. 

The announcement. set forth in a 
three·power communique after the 
third day of negotiations, gave 
some promise of a quick agreement 
on a limited test ban that might 
open the way for East·West securi· 
ty talks and possibly a summit con· 
ference. 

In Washington, President Ken· 
nedy told a news conference the 
talks were proceeding "in a busi· 
nesslike way" and said "we are 
still hopeful" for an agreement on 
a limited test ban. 

The communique presented the 
first official word that the projected 
treaty would exclude underground 
tests, the detection and inspection 
of which are in dispute, aDd that 
the d r aft i n g stage had been 
reached. 

"Views were exchanged on other 
m,alters of .mutual interest," it 
said. 

Park of Racial Riots 
To Be Private Club 

OMAHA til - P eo n y Par k, admit a Negro Air Force officer to 
amusement park at the west edge the park's swimming area. 
of Omaha which has been the The younger Malec said he un· 
scene of civil rights demonstra· derstood the Peony Park Club Inc., 
tions, in recent days, is to become will open Thursday morning. The 
a private club. new organization will honor pre· 

Joseph Malec Jr., a member of viously sold season passes. 

The negotiating teams, led hy 
U.S. Under~cretary of state W. 
Averell Harriman, Lord Hailsham 
of Britain and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko, met 
three hours and 10 minutes. They 
planned to meet again Thursday. 

The apparently fast pace leni 
new force to prospects that with 
the limited test ban !:greement 
might come a quick easing of East· 
West tensions and a mutunl Rus· 
sian·American declaration of non· 
aggression. 

American sources have said 
Kennedy may be willing to sign 
such a declaration if an acceptable 
test ban agreement is worked out. 
Premier Khrushchev in turn would 
be asked to sign a similar agree· 
ment. The two, as outlined in Wash· 
ington by an associate of the 
President, might commit the two 
governments not to try to change 
present arrangements in Europe by 
forcible means. That would em· 
brace an undertaking by Russia 
to leave Berlin quiet, while the 
United States would agree nDt to 
use force to change present Ger· 
man frontiers. 

In Washington, Rep. Cornelius E. 
Gallagher {D·N.J.l said that if 
Soviet and Western representatives 
agree on a basis for controlling nu· 
clear testing an early summit con· 
ference would ~ likely for signing 
of the agreement. 

APPROVE PURCHASES--
AMES (.1'1 - Right-of·way pur· 

chases in more than 25 counties 
costing a total of $418,935 were 
approved Wednesday by the Iowa 
Highway Commission. 

Primary road right of way will 
~ bought for $176,680 in 26 coun· 
ties. 

LINCOLN, Neb. til - The 'Ne. 
braska unicameral ,Legislature ap
proved a $369 mill ion appropria. 
tion bill Wednesdaly, largest in.his· 
tion bill Wednesday, largest In ~is· 
pose of pending measures pre
paratory to adjoarnment, probafJIY 
Thursday. 

The $369 million figure includes 
estimates on federal funds and cash 
funds which will becotne available 
to the state during the two years 
which began July 1. 

The general fund appropriat.iQn,is 
$94,544,771 - up nearly $14 million 
from two years ago. In percentage 
terms, general fund spending will 
climb nearly 17 per cent over, the 
past biennium. 

Current estimates are that the 
property tax, from which tbe gen· 
eral fund draws most of its money, 
won't increase by much more than 
a half·mill . The present state levy 
is 8.43 mills. 

Slechta Wins Ad Award 
Ron Slechta, A2, Denison, is win· 

ner of The Daily Iowan Ad of the 
Month Award for June. 

His ad for George's Gourmet was 
selected ~ the ~st Df the month 
by a vote of the advertising faculty 
of the School of Journalism. Both 
creativity and sales results were 
used in determining the winner. 

The second place award went to 
Jerry Amick. B4, Pocahontas and 
Mike Arrowsmith, A4, Oskaloosa, 
won third . 

The courier, the Rev. Le Van Hoa, delivered 
a letler to Nolting from the Buddhist Association 
complaining of "police brutality against innocent 

The Buddhist campaign, marked by tbe l'jtual 
death of one monk by fire and lhe threal of forther 
SUicides. is now in its third month. 

• The Chinese are demanding a 
communique which recites the fact 
that a meeting was held, and which 
leaves the door open for a future 
meeting. The Chinese would like to 
caU a meeting of all the world's 
Communisl parties and ask them to 
decide which is right, Moscow or 
Peking. 

the family which has operated Peony Park was c1DSed Tuesday 
Peony Park for many years said when a Negro group announced it 
the facilities have been leased by would make a new attempt to enter 
an organization known as Peony the swimming pool area. Breakfasts 
Park Club. Inc., and it will hence· Although the swimming area reo 

t'"'C;"~-~-;-N-~t";"~---1 
Camp Workshop ergy, pe~r?leum. rehm~g, fertl· Recitals 

There is also a report that the 
Chinese have suggested that each 
side issue its own communIque, 
summarizing the respective argu· 
ments. 

Nice Weather 
After Rains . . hzers, climcal hlOchemlstry and 

Eleven Iowa faml~les an~. four plastics, Routh's book points up 
!rom other states Will p~rtlclpate the fact that the vast body of 
m a week.long. SUI campmg work· chemical ' knowledge is based upon 
shop at Palisades·K~pler State a relatively few basic truths. 
Park Dear Cedar RapIds, Aug. 11 ••• 
to 17. 

They will camp at the park duro 
Ing the week of the workshop. 

The workshop, under the direc· 
tion of Elmer A. Scholer, associate 
prolessor of physical education. 
will include practical sessions on 
tamp cookery, fire·building; selec· 
tion, care, and maintenance of 
equipment; (rip planning; recre· 
ation lor children and family; bas· 
ic survival techniques, and conser· 
vation. 

• • • 
To Nuclear Institute 

Robert McGrath, G, Kenl, Ohio. 
bas been invited to attend a spe. 
cial summer institute on nuclear 
spectroscopy in Breukelen, Hoi· 
land, through Aug. 17. 

The institute is being sponsored 
by the North Atlantic Treaty Or· 
lanl~ation and is titled the Inter· 
Datlonal Summer Session in Sci· 
ence lor 1963. It will he taught by 
internationally known nuclear phy. 
licists, including R. J. BUn· 
Stoyle and I. Talmi. 

• 
New Book Edition 

A third and extensively revised 
edition of "20th Century Chemis· 
try," a textbook written by Joseph 
Routh, professor of biochemistry, 
bn been published by the W.B. 
Saunders Company. 

The book is designed to serve as 
• one·year introductory course in 
the fundamentals of the whole 
lield 01 chemistry - with appLica. 
~DS to such topics as atomic en· 

Pharmacy Seminar 
Four members of the SUI Col· 

lege of Pharmacy faculty will take 
part in the American Association 
of Colleges of Pharmacy Teachers' 
Seminar on Pharmaceutical Edu· 
cation, Sunday through Friday of 
next week in Chapel Hill , N.C. 

They are Louis C. Zopl, dean of 
pharmacy, David P. Carew, IIsso. 
ciate professor , Eugene L. Pal'fott. 
associate professor, and Donald T. 
Witiak, assistant professor. Zopf 
is a past president of the Ameri· 
can Association of Colleges of 
Pharmacy, and will participate in 
the meeting as a member of the 
Committee on Visiting Scientists. 

Carew will attend sessions of the 
American Society of Pharmacog· 
nosy, presenting a paper titled 
"Fungal Infection of Plant Tissue 
Culture. " Carew is a member of 
the American Society of Pharma· 
cognosy. 

• • 
Story in Esquire 

"The Brothers," a story written 
by James M. Thompson, a former 
SUI student, will appear in the 
August issue of Esquire magazine. 

Thompson's story - about a mao 
rine during the Korean War - is 
based on his unpublished novel of 
the same title. 

Thompson received his M.F.A. 
with a major in English from SUI 
in 1957, and has been teaching 
English at Athens University in 
Ohio since that ti me. 

Sur. Sign of Flavor 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Two SUI students will present 
music recitals Thursday and Fri· 
day at 7:30 p.m. in North Rehear· 
sal Hall. 

Thursday night Marilyn Patten 
Mahle, mezzo·soprano, will pre· 
sent: Piangele, Obime, Piangele; 
Ma no, non Fuggir; and Nom 
posso vivere, by Carissimi; Kinder 
Totenlieder by Mahler ; and Two 
little nowers; Slugging a Vampire; 
Cradle Song; and General William 
Booth Enters Into Heaven by 
Charles Ives. She will be ac· 
companied by Jall.Jes Magsig, G, 
Ovid, Mich., at the piano. 

Lyle C. Merriman, G, Wichita, 
Kan., will present Sonata in E 
Minor Op. 1, No. 6 (violin) by 
Veracini; Sonata (1962) by James 
Yannatos and Quintet Op. 16 by 
Beethoven. 

Merriman will present this clari· 
net recital in partial fulfillment of 
the requirements for a Ph.D. in 
Music Literature and Performance. 
He will be accompanied by Normi 
Cross, associate professor of mu· 
sic, piano; William Webster, oboe; 
Stanley Pertrulis, G, DeKalb, JU., 
bassoon ; Karl Overby, G, North· 
field , Minn., horn and R. Bedford 
Watkins, G. · Bloomington, 111 ., 
piano. 

8y ,.... AuKI.tecl P ..... 
Deligbtful July weather returned 

to Iowa Wednesday, as showers 
and thunderstorms that gave the 
state a good soaking Tuesday and 
earlY Wednesday morning moved 
out of the state. 

Several spots in northwestern 
Iowa reported heavy rainfall early 
Wednesday morning. Estherville 
had the most - 2.50 of an Inch of 
rain. 

Skies were clear to partly 
cloudy Wednesday, and tempera· 
tures ranged from tbe upper 80s 
in tbe east to the lower 90s in the 
west. 

Little temperature change is ex· 
pected Thursday. Some scattered 
shower or thunderstorm activity 
may occur in the northwest corner 
of the state Thursday night. 

Friday's outlook is for partly 
cloudy skies, some widely scattered 
showers or thundershowers aod 
warmer temperatures. 

Bremer's Will Operate 

In Temporary Location 
Bremers clothing store will reo 

~pen Aug. 1 in a temporary loca
tiOn, the building formerly occupied 
by Ford Hopkins Drug Store. 

The Bremers business has been 
KILLED IN CRASH- acquired from Julian Brody of Des 

TOKYO (.1'1 - Communist China Moines by a DeW corporation, 
announced Wednesday that a Soviet whose members include the Brem· 
jet airllner crashed at Irkutsk. So- ers manager, Uoyd Berger, 10 S. 
viet Union, last Saturday, killing Lowell St.; assistant manager, Earl 
seven Albanians and three Commu· Murphy, 405 N. Linn; and Insurance 
nist Chinese. man John Buchanan, 1101 Tower 

Among those killed were the Ct. 
wife, son and daughter of the AI· The incorporators are Mr. and 
banian ambassador to Communist Mrs. Berger and Mr. and Mrs. 
China. Reis MaUle. Murphy. 

fu~~~~ed~a~~tecl~f~a~~~e~d~C~~~~~d~W~ed~n~e~~~a~y~,~th~e~;;111~11~lll~:::~~~F~u~"~m~.~n~u: Charles J. Malec, manager of scheduled Omaha symphony or· 
Peony Park, will be president of cheslra concert was to be held Op.n clally 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
the new Peony Park Club. Joseph Wednesday night. This program as 112 5. Dubuque 
Malec Sr., is president of Peony usual, is open to all races. 
Park. 

Notice of the new incorporation 
came within hours after a civil 
rights complaint was filed in Dis· 
trict Court here based on the al· 
leged refusal of Peony Park to 

Siesseger Fined $500 
For Liquor Violation 

The operator of The Lighthouse 
supper club in North Li~rty, Dean 
Siesseger, was fined $500 in district 
court Wednesday after he pleaded 
guilty to charges of illegal posses· 
sion of liquor. 

The charges resulted from a raid 
March 21, several months before 
Iowa's Iiquor·by·the·drink law went 
Into effect. 

Judge James Gaffney ordered 
Johnson County Sherif' Pat Murphy 
to dispose of the 19 bottles of 
whisky and vodka confiscated in 
the raid, stipulating that they be 
giveD to Mercy Hospital in Iowa 
City. 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call.xtenllon 2131, olk the 
poyroll d.portment to lend 
your check to Coralvlll. 
Bank & Truat Co. Th. first of 
each month you g.t a 
.lIp detailing the various 
charge. and the amount 
credIted to your account. 

Th.re II no beH.r or .oll.r 
way to handl. your banking 
bu.in.... So simpl. to put 
Into operatlonl Phon. .x· 
tensIon ~131 today. 
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AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE 

Baby Need. 

Beds &. Cribs 
Play Pens 
Strollers 
Hi·Chairs 
Scales 
Humidifiers 
Baby Buggies 

Invalid Needs 

Hospital Beds " RaUs 
Wheelchairs & Walkers 
Invalid Transfers 
Crutches " Canes 
Commodes 
RoUaway Beds 

Garden & Lawn 

Tillers" Tractors 
Mowers " Weed Cutters 
Seeders ~ Spreaders 
Treepruners " Saws 
Hedgeclippers - Electric 
Postdrivers &. Augen 
Sodcutters lEdgers 
Burners " Sprayers 
Fence Stretcbers , 
Power Rake 

Ladders & Jacks 
Scaffolding .. Planks 
Paint Compressors .. Guns 
Wallpaper Steamers 

Floorsanders " EdllerB 
Disc " Car Sanders 
Saws - Gas " ElectrIc 
Saber " Jig Saws 
Tile " Shingle Cutters 
Llnolum Rollers 
Drills ¥,' "''' " .. 
Jlamset Guns .. 
Hammer&-- AIr ., Electric: 

PHONE 331.9711 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

1h MIlE SOUTH OF FIRE STATION 

Reducing Equipment 

Table Massage 
Belt Message 
Bicycle - Manual 

Household Item. 

Baby Beds 
&oliaway Beds 
Dehumidifiers - Humidifiers 
Heaters - Fans 
Rug" Upbolstery Machinea 
Vacuums 
Television - Tape Recorder 
Pollshers Ie Scrubbers 
Projectors 
Adding Machines 
Typewriters 

Plumbing Tools 

Pipe Cutter. l Threaders 
Pipe Vise " Wrenches 
Sewer Tapes " Augers 
.$ewer Machines 
Pl,irops - Gas " Electric 
PIUViI)ers Furnace Torches 
Pipe Bender .. Reamers 
Flar,ing Tools 

Contractor's T 0011 

Tractor & Loader. 
Air Compressors 
Cement Finishers 
Cement Saw 
Post." Screw Jacks 
Wheelbarrows 
Cement Tools 
Tampers 
Industrial Vacuums 
Shovels " Sledges 
Stapler. 
Trablit l Lev,,1 
CoDatruction Heaters . 
Cen,)I!IIt Mixer, 

J •• _ 

f , 
. ' . 

.. 
Party Needs 

Tables " ChaIrs 
Dinnerware " Dishes 
Punchbowls " Cups 
Coffee Urn.a " Tray. 
Glasses - Lineos 
Candelabrum 
Silver Items 
P.A. System - HI·FI 
Tape Recorders 
Coat Racks 

Vacation Item. 

Tents .. stoves 
Luggage Carriers 
Sleeping Bags 
Ule Preservers 
Car Crihs 
Tobbaggan - Ice Skates 
Water SkIes 

/, 

! 

Trailers " HUches , 
Appliance" Plano DoUiils./ • 
Moving Pads - Hoist .. 

" 

Screw " POll: -Jacka 
Tow Bars 

Gear , Axle Puller 
Torque Wrench 
lUng Groover - ComprellllOf 
Transmlulon Jack 
CbaIn l Rope Hoist 
Fence Stretchers 
Cable Pulls 
Bolt Cutters 
Tow Bars 
Log CbainII 
Floor Polilberl ! 

• --I Dol. .. • ·~.w f.1! 
~ ruwI .~ -:.~! 6("~ ~J. ~ 
Drop'.Cordi .. .'.:0 rI.I • Q,', <. .. 
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Yanks' Bouton Blanks TWins 
With Sevel1-H it E Ilort, 4-0 
Wins No. 12 
On Pepitone's, 
Howard's HRs 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL IA'I -
Jim Bouton's shutout pitching (md 
home runs by Joe Pepitone and 

Elston How a r d 
paced the New 
York Yankees to 
a 4-0 triumph o\'er 
Milmesota Wed
nesday nlsht be· 
Corll 42,034, the 
largest crowd in 
Twin history. 

Bouton allowed 
seven hits in rais
ing his record to 

HOWARD 12-5. 
It was the Yanks' lilth victory 

in six games with Minnesota this 
year. 

Pepitone provided Bouton with 
the only run he needed with his 
15th homer. leading of( the second 
inning. 

Howard hit his 18th with two out 
aDd Pepitone, who had singled, on 
ba. e In the lourth. 
NIW York . 010 ,00 001- 4 6 2 Mlnnl&Otl 000 000 __ 0 7 1 

Bouton and Howlrd; SlIngl ROS
,.nburk (" Ind IIlttlr.' W - 80ulon 
(12-51. L - Stln". (3-2 . 
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Reliever Holds Beatty Injur,s Leg, Player Discounts 'Big Threel 
May Not S;arl ' 

Pirates as Against R~sian~ Picks Boros To Win in PGA 
MOSCOW IA'I -~. Beatty, Am-

LA W• 3 2 erica's premier d' ance runner. Ins . reinjured a leg m Ie Wednesday 
, while training for \.he dual meet 

PI'M'SBURGR (,fJ _ Ace relief with Soviet Russia Saturday and 
pitcher Ron Perranoski hlilted a Sunday and may, not run in the 
seventh inl)ing rally and ROD Fair. meet. 
Iy drove in a pair oC runs with an Beatty's 10SS~u1d be a serious 
opposite field homer and a slngle blow to Ameri n hopes for a 

sd smashing victor . 
Wedne ay night in leading the The injury, ich may re pond 
Los Angeles Dodgers to a 3-2 vic· 
tory over Pittsburgh. to rest , came er news that the 

The triumph stretched the Dod- Russians had t two key team 
gers National League lead to 6'" mem~~s . . 
games over the Chicago Cub ,8-4 Definitely o~ut C~r the ~usslans 
losers to Milwaukee. arc Pyot.or B tnikov, Wlnner 01 

Perrano ki, who entered the hot~ the 5,OO!l 10.000 ~eters last 
game with a 1.83 earned run aver- year, a?d Irma ress, wIDner of the 
age, chalked up his loth save of w~m~n ~ ~-""ter hurdles at Palo 
the year when he replaced starler A to In 96 . , . 
Bob Miller (7-4 ) In the seventh . ~th are Iwmpered by leg ID-

, , Junes I 
aIter the Pirates had put two men Beatty wh. wa f vo ed t w' 
on with one out. ' . -r:. s n, I' 0 In 

Dick Schofield loaded the bases the 5,000 In :thIS ye~r s mee.t, sai.d 
with an 'nC' eld singl but the I Ct- h~ pulled a "",usele Just behmd hiS 

I lee TIght knee 
han~~ Perranoski got Bill Virdon U .S. C~F'> Payton Jordan said 
to hit mto a force out at home and he had IIOt rfecided who would run 
Bob Clemente to ground out t.o end iI Beatty ~ unable to start. 
the threll;t. !Ie shut out tbe Pu:ates Earlier "- had reported the Am
on one hit ID the eighth and moth. erican teal'll almost 100 per cent fit 
~Ol 10 .... 1.' • OJO 100 010- 3 • 2 • 
Pltt.burgh ..... 002 000 ~ 2 11 D Cor achon. 

101111.", " ... nolld (7) and ROMbcwo; J d • I t' - . h' h 
Law I,ll< (4' Hlddlx I') .nd lur- or an s op ImlSm IS so Ig on 
ge .. : llrand tfi. W - Mil If 17-4). L - the eve ofl the fifth meet between 
LI:o..l~~YnJ _ Los Anllill F.lrley the two tUItions that he told a So
(". W. Plyl. (7). • viet new~ conference he is willing 

Cards 3, R, ds 1 
to judge Ithe meet on a combined 
men's and women 's point score -
a sharp American departure. 

DALLAS IA'I - Defender Gary 
Player kissed orr the chances of 
the Big Three - himself included 
- and picked Julius Boros Wed
nesday as the man most likely to 
succeed in the 45th ProCessional 
Golfers Association Championship, 
starling today. 

"I would he terrihly surprised 
if IIny one who competed in the 
British Ot5en last week should win 
here," the articulate little South 
African said. "I don't give myself 
much of a chance - the transition 
is much too quick - and that goes 
for Arnie and Jackie IIlso." 

Arnold Palmer. the game's rec
ord money maker, is the 4-1 bet
ting Cavorite in the 72-hole, four
day stroke play tournament over 
the giant -sized Dallas Athletic 
Club course, with Jack Nicklaus, 
the Masters champion, and Player 
second choices at 6-1. 

Boros, 43-year-old winner oC the 
National Open a month ago at 
Brookline, Mass., is rated an 8-1 
pick along with Bob Charles, the 
New Zealand lefl-)lander who won 
the Britisb Open in a playolC with 
Phil Rodgers; the golfing brides
maid, Tony Lema, and Rodgers, 
the paunchy course jester lrom La 
Jolla, CaliC. 

"I realize that many people are 
picking Palmer, Nicklaus and me 
because of our records," Player CINCINNATI"" - St. Louis hit

ling stars Dick Groat, Bill White 
and Ken Boyer produced two 
e i g h t h-inning runs Wednesday 
night. carrying the Cardinals to a 
3-1 victory over Cincinnati. 

Detroit Smashes Orioles, 9-1 
Groat opened the eighth with a 

double, White doubled for the tie-

added, "but the situation ~ ell
tir~ly difCerent this time. The ad· 
justment from British to playitll 
conditions here is too big a step 10 
take in so short a time. 

"First, there is the difference " 
weather - from cool, 5().degret 
temperatures to scorching 1~ 
degree heat. We are changing Crom 
the small British ball to the bigcer 
American ball. And there is the 
seven-hour time difference. wbldl 
I think is the toughest change (II 
all. 

"I rind myself wide awake 81 
night and drowsy in the daytime." 

Palmer, Nicklaus and PhIfer 
head the cast oC 167 prolessiow, 
including the best of the tooP 
tournament tow'ists and a bevy of 
stay-at-home club teachers takin, 
their annual fling at the big time, 
who tee off in threesomes, starlin, 
at 7 a.m. (CST). 

Palmer, his head still clogged up 
with the cold that gripped )lim in 
Britain, has spent almost as much 
time on the rubbing table as 0/1 

the gol£ course since he rushed 
here Crom Royal Lytham and St. 
Anne's. 

"I'm physically and menlaUy 
tired again," the pride of Latrobe, 
Pa ., said. "My legs ache. I'm not 
playing especially well." 

The hellt is causing 1l10re con
cern among the contestants thaJI [ 
the course, a broad, beautifully 
conditioned layout measuring 7,044 
yards and playing a par 36-35-71. 

110 .... run. - Nlw York. P.pllonl 
(15), Howtrd (11). 

Mets Down 
Giants, 9-7, 
111 Eleventh 

Clay Court Ballet 
~.. breaking run, and Boyer singled 

home White for an insurance run . 
Over-all , the trio of .300 batters 
accounted for six of the 10 Card 

DET~OIT IA'I - The Detroit Tig
ers defied a left-handed whammy 
Wednesday with a 9-1 victory over 
the Baltimore Orioles behind Hank 
Aguirre's tight pitching and Gus 
Triandos' grllndslam homer. 

Orioles, who've dominated south· 
paws Cor 20 triumphs, suffered 
only their sixth loss to a left hand
er. 

Triandos' bases-loaded homer 
against his old Oriole mates came 
oCf reliever Wes Stock in the six· 
run eighth. Rocky Colavito drove 
in two more runs with a triple. 

The thermometer ha~ pee n r 
around the 100 mark all week aod 
tbe intense beat is expected to con
tinue through the final round 1\uD. 
day although seasonal breezes are 
tempering the discomCort. 

EW YORK ~ - Joe Hicks 
slammed II two-run homer in the 
bottom of the nth inning that car
ried New York's rallying Mets to 
a Y-7 triumph over the faltering 
SlIn Francisco Giants Wednesday 
night. 

Cliff Buchholl. of St. Loul •• tak., a header a, he 
mines th. return of Tom Edllfsen. far court, of 
Berkley. Calif., in their National Clay Courts 

tennis tournament match .t River Forest. III., 
Wednesday. Buchholz won. 4-6. 7-5 ..... to .dyane. 
to thl quarter-final round. - AP Wirephoto 

Scoreboard , ---------~-----.--------------------.-------- ~. 

NATIONAL LlAGUE 
Los An,cl.s 
Chlol,o 

I . Louis 
an Francisco 

Clnclnnall 
Plltsbur,h 
Milwaukee 
Philadelphia . 
Houston 

W_ L. Pet. 
· 57 35 .820 

50 41 .1149 
51 ~2 .548 
50 ~4 .632 

· 49 45 .521 
47 45 .511 

• 47 45 .511 
• 48 47 .49~ 

38 80 .315 

G.B. 

G~ 
8"", 
8 
9 

10 

The Dail Iowan 
, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

!licks, who was called up from 
the minors last week , homered into 
the upper right field deck alter a 
lead-oCf single by Joe Christophel'. 

New York · S2 61 .344 

WednesdIY" R •• ult. 
Los Ana.les 3. PltlSbur,ll 2 
Milwaukee 6, Chlca,o 4 

10 
II ~ 
23 
25 'h : - - :, , ... ~ ............. , .................... , ................................. _ .. ' .... ,.''''.,.l .... ~ 
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Don Larsen had come on as San 
Francisco's fourth pitcher in the 
last of the 11th and took the loss, 
the eighth Cor the deCending Na
lionlll League champions in their 
last 10 games. 

Galen Cisco was the winner with 
three perfect innings of relief. He 
struck out five of the nine men he 
lliCed, including the last four in 
/1 row. 
I.n Frtncl.co In 010 030 00- 7 14 3 
N.w York .. 013 101 001 02- '16 0 

""ry. Hoeft (6,. Fllher (71. L.rsen 
(11) .nd IIIII.y; St.llird Row. (I), 
Hook (') .. ~.cK.n.l. (II. Cllco (t) Ind 
Gonder. yo( - Cisco (6-". L - Lln.n 
(2"'). 

Homl run. - hn Frtnelseo. Me· 
Coyey (29). New YOrkl Gonder (6). 
Chrl.toph.r (1). H(ckl (2. 

Chance Pitches 
Angels To Win 
Over Tribe, 7-2 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Los 
Angeles Angels, bringing Jerry 
Walker's £irst start of the season 
to a fast stoP. scored six times in 
the first inning and deCeated Cleve
land 7-2 in the opener of a Wed
nesday night doubleheader. 

Sl. Loul. 3, Clnclnnatl 1 
New York 9. San Francisco 7 (11 

Innln,.) 
Philadelphia 10, Houston 9 (10 In· 

nln,.) 
Today'l Probable Pilcher. 

Milwaukee (Clonln,er fl.5) at Chlca,o 
(Jackson 10-7) 

St. Loul. (Sadeck! 5-5) at Cincinnati 
(Tllltourl ~·3 or Purkey 3-~) - nl,ht 

San Francisco (pIerce 3·7) .t New 
York (Beamarth 2·3) - nl,ht 

Houston (Johnson 5-12) al Phlladel· 
phla (McLls" 9-5) - night 

LoB All&cles (Drysdale ll-IO) at 
PIU. bur,h (FranCis 3-3) - night 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B . 

New York ... , _ ... 5& 33 .629 
B08ton . ... .. 49 41 .$44 1 
Chlca,o .. .. . .. 51 41 .5114 a 
Mlnnesola ....... 49 43 .538 7'A1 
Ba1l1mor. . . . . . 51 44 .537 7'A1 
x-Cleveland .... 46 46 .500 1L 
x-Los An~eles .... 45 50 .414 18 
Kansas City ....... 40 50 .4« 16 
Delroll .. . ..... 37 50 .425 17'A1 
Washington .. 33 59 .359 24 
x·played n~ht lame 

Wednesdly'l RIIUIII 
New York 4, JIllnneaola 0 
Detroit 9 Baltimore 1 
Ch Ica,o b[ \V ash Ington 2 
Kans • • Cl y 8, Bos{on I 
Los Anlele! 7, Cleveland 2 (first of 

2; 2nd ,arne nlltht) 
Tod.y'l Probabl. Pitchers 

Balllmore (McCormick 3·5) at De· 
trolt (Re,a~ 5-6) 

New York (Terry 9·9) al Minnesota 
(Pascual 90S) - night 

Boslon (NIchols 1·2) al Kansas City 
(Pena 5-13) - nillht 

Only gamel IiCheduled. 

It was the Cifth straight loss lor 
the Indians aDd ~he rou.rth vieto,!, Hansen's Homer 
for the Angels 111 thelf la t SIX k II 
games. Spar s Ra y 

Right-bander Dean Chance went I 

the distan~e. for the Angels in !he . To Beat Nats 
opener, strikmg out U and allowmg 
eight hits. He picked up his eighth 
victory in 17 decisions and drove in 
two runs with a double. 

FIRST GAME 
Cllv.l.nd .. _ .. 010 010 ooe- 2 I I 
LOI An,.III ... 610 000 00x:- 7 14 0 

Wilker, AII.n (It. lUI",. 12). 1.11 
(7J .nd Romlno; "hi "" Ind KIr1<
patrick. W -Chine. (H). L - Wllk.r 
16-1). 

Phils 7 Back, Rally 
To Defeat Colts, 10-9 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - The Phil
adelphia Phillies swept Crom be
hind a seven-run deficit Wednes
day night and nipped Houston's 
struggling Colt.s 10-9 on Bob Oldis' 
run-producing loth inning single. 

The Coils rushed in five runs in 
the first inning and added two in 
the third and fourth Cor a 9-2 lead 
before the Phillies started back. 

CHICAGO (.fI - Shortstop Ron 
Hansen's two-run homer in the 
seventh brought the Chicago White 
Sox from behind Wednesday night 
and helped them to an 8-2 victory 
over the Washington Senators. 

The Senators, trailing 1-0 aCter 
the second inning, took the lead 
with a two-run seventh inning 
rally that included singles by Don 
Lock and Bennie Daniels and a 
double by Don Zimmer_ The White 
Sox replied in their halC with Jim 
Landis opening with a single and 
scoring on HaMen's 425-A>ot 
homer_ 

Chicago continued from there 
and scored five more runs in the 
eighth when Washington Manager 
Gil Hodges had to use three pitch
ers before the While Sox were re
tired. The big hit was a two-run 

HOUlton .... 522 000 ... ~, , , double by Mike Rershberger which 
Phll.d. lphl • .. . 020 300 In 1-10" 1 extended his hilling streak to 11 

Bruce. Umbrkht (4). W_lhlck (71. games 
McMahon (' ). Dickson (l l ) Ind Clmp· . 
bell i Dur. n. Kllpp ... ln (l'iI Mah.ffey WIshln,fon .... 000 010 __ . 2' 1 
C3I lhort (4), B.ldlChun (I I ••• nnett Chlcl,o 010 00II 2Sx- • 14 • 

i'i~ . nd D. lrymple. Averill (" . Oldll Dlnl.111 Kline (7 ). RICIIik (I ,. lu· 
'0 . W - IIInnett ('''). L - Dickson dolph (1/ Ind Llndrlth\ btler (' ); 

(0- ). , DeBuSlChere. Wll h.lm (I . nd Martin. 
Home runl - N ..... I...... lun ... 11 (11' 1 W - Oellun chlre (1-21. L - D.nlel. 

Phlt. del .... la. Covl...,on (11), Cllllson (3·5). 
(U I. Hom. run - ChlcAto. H.n .... (t ). 

Prove it to Yourselfl 
For Cleaner Clothes It's 

only the 

Famous Westinghouse Washers 

~aunJ,.omal 
Free Parking 

Sl6t.~I~ 220 i. au .. ' ....... 

Sports News in Brief -

Mickey Wright's Withdrawal 
Leaves Tourney Wide Open 

CINCINNATI IA'I - The 1963 U.S. 
Women's Open GolC Tourn(lment, 
starting here today. shapes up as 
a wide open battle with Mickey 
Wright, the pro circuit's leading 
money winner, out of the picture. 

Miss Wright withdrew from the 
72-hole stroke play affair at the 
hilly and hard - baked Kenwood 
Country Club to have some dental 
work done at ber home in Dallas, 
Tex. 
Another withdrawl was that of 
Barbara Romack, who went back 
to her home in California for treat
ment of an anemia condition. 

But the field will be fast and so 
is the course. Kenwood , stretched 
to 6,444 yards with a par of 37-36-
73, has lightning fast greens and 
the unwatered fairways are baked. 

• • • 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (.fI - Young 

Jacque FJadoos, trailing by seven 
strokes after the first round, shot 
to a one-stroke lead at the hal£
way point in the 72-hole Iowa 
Women's Golf Tournament Wednes
day. 

The 15-year-old Dubuque high 
school junior, her game as hot as 
the 9tJ.degree weather, fired a two
over-par 76 to match Mrs. Corkey 
Major Nydle's first round score 
Tuesday. 

day's quarter-finals at the River 
Forest Tennis Club, defeated the 
fiery South American 6-4. 7-5. 

McKinleY,22-year-old Wimbledon 
champion, was forced to three sets 
before deCeating Jerry Moss, un
ranked of Miami. 

Braves Get 16 Hits 
To Deleat Chicago 

CmCAGO IA'I - The Milwaukee 
Braves backed up pitcher Hank 
Fischer's second start oC the year 
with their biggest hit production 
oC the season Wed~ay and 
snapped the second-place Chicago 
Cubs' three-game winning streak 
6-4. 

The Braves hammered four Cub 
hurlers for 16 blows, including Ed
die Mathews' 12th homer, and a 
first inning double by Lee Maye 
and triple by Hank Aaron that 
keyed a 2-0 lead. 

Fisher. a 23-year-old righthander, 
evened his record at 2-2, scattering 
seven hit.s to the eighth inning. 
When leadoff baUer Ellis Burton 
smashed his third homer, Fischer 
was replaced by Bob Sbaw. 
Milwaukee .. 201 011 100-- '" 0 
Chlc.go 200 000 111)- 4 • 1 

Fischer. Sh.w (I) and Cran4l.1I; Hob
bie. Toth (1). W.rner (5) Brew.r (J) 
Ind Schaffor. W - Fllch.r (2-2). L -

I 

The 76s are the best competitive 
scores ever recorded by a woman 
on the Clat 6,346·yard Dodge Park 
course. 

Tolh (2·5). I Homo runl - Mllw.ukfl. M.thew. 
(12). Chlc.go. Burlon (3). 

A's 8, Boston 1 • • • 
RIVER FOR EST, III. (.fI - Ed

war d <Butch I Newman, junior 
Davis Cupper from Trinity Univer
sity in Texas, battled the elements 
and short-lempered Eduardo Zule
ta of Ecuador. before winning a 
hotly-contested third round match 
in the National Clay Court Tennis 
Championships Wednesday. 

The 19-yellr-old Newman, who 
probably will have to face college 
roommate Chuck McKinley in to-

KANSAS CITY (,fJ - Charley Lou 
hit a three-run homer for Kansas 
City in the first inning Wednesday 
night and George Alusik stroked a 
grand slam blast in the eighth and 
staked the Athll'tics to a 8-1 rou~ 
oC the Boston Red Sox. 
aOlton . .. 000 001 __ 1 , • 
Klnsn City . . 400 000 04x- • 14 • 

Heffner "........ (2), Wood (5), 
Earley (,I. Kol.tld III Ind Tll lm.n,· 

$e9ul. WYltt (t) and l l u. W - lIIgu 
(5·3)_ L - Heffner (1-2). 

Ho .... runl - Kl nus CIIV. L.u (il. 
Alusllr (' ). 

FREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Y 81, GEORGE Is Delivering FREE Iowa 
City's Finest Pizzas To All SUI Students, 
Professors And Faculty Memb.rl. 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 s. Dub,",_ It. 

Acres. ,""" 
H ... IJ .... rtM 

• Air Conditioned 

DIAL 
8-7545 

~ 
Orders T. Go 

••• + ••••• *<' . A- A + ••• + •••• 

hits oCC leCly Jim O'Toole, who 
sufCered his fifth straight loss. 

Bob Gibson nred a five-bitter for 
St. Louis, winning his 10th against 
our losses. 

Aguirre beat Steve Barber in a 
duel oC southpaws, yielding one run 
in the first and breezing the rest 
of the way with a five hiUer. 

·",-1 t 1'· S 
SI_ Louis . .. ..... 000 100 021)- 3'0 0 The victory was only the fourth 

over a leCt handel' Cor the Tigers, 
who lost to them 19 times. The 

1Illtlmore .. .. 100 000 __ 1 5 D 
Det roll .. ..200 001 O6x- 'IS 0 

IIIrb .... Hall 16). Stock (71, Stir,,". 
(I' Ind <>nlno; Auulrre Ind Trllndol. 
W - Agulrr. II .. ). L - Blrber (12-7). 

'-'011'(".' ~lwJJ 
Clnclnn.tI ... . .100 000 __ 1 5 0 

Gibson Ind McCarye.; O'Tool. Ind 
I!dwordl. W - Glblon (10-4), L -
O'Tool. (13-1). Hom. run - D.lrolt. Trl.ndol ('). 

Remember how cold it was last winter? After working especially hard your gas fur
nace needs and deserves a thorough "physical check-up." . , . 

'.1 .. t. 
For a reasonable charge your heating dealer will send a trained fUrnace serviceman to go 
over yopr heating unit. He will also let you know if the equipme/lt needs ml\ior repairs. 

By calling him now you will be all set for fa ll and wi nter ••• with no worries about the condi
tion of your furnace. I 

• 
Remember, too, keeping your fu rnace pilot lighted all summer will help keep your base-
ment dry, prevent corrosion in your furnace and assure instant heat to remove the ohill of 
·the first cool fall morning. 

I A f"rnac, 'n.,..ctlon will 'nefu", ,It, .. ,hln,l: 

• A ", .. oke 1to.1I" tilt for fu .... " tightn.ss. 
• la.ptdNa If "Iat 1I.1It .",ty coatrol. 
• CII.cId .. -tt'l 'n, flit., ...... fur"lc, oper.tto", 
• III'plctlon oUumlC' ,.nt conn.ctlon to chimney. 
• ChICk .f latat Ilch." .. r for cano" d'po,its .IMI croelu, ~ 

Thi. is ,,~ ad,'ellisemenl o/luwa·lIlinois GOlI Pf/J Eleclri, Compilll1 , 

Ph on",· 8·1621 

I 

I 

[ 

I 



I 

.... 

Special Collection 
Mrs. Sargent Bush holds one of the "Ding" Dar· 
ling paintings included in the Din, Darling spe· 
eial eoll,,:tion at the Univer.lty Library. On the 
lable is one of his cartoons, and more of hi. car· 

toon •• tand behind her. Mrs. Bush has been work· 
ing for tho last year on an index to help people 
find tho cartoon they want. 

Stue/ent Health-

Many SUlowans Treated 
By LINDA SMITH year, for instance, we had 27." in the accident department than 

Stilff Writer Most of the fractures were arms students at other universities. 
It was a strange and saddening and legs, but a few were skull frac- Dr. Bryan Michener, anotl1er of 

sight to see stretchers of SUI stu-
dents )jned up end to end from the tures and one was a spinal frac· SUI's Student Health doctors, said 
Hawkeye Field House clear to the ture. that actually SUI does pretty well 
intersection of Clinton and Burling. The third highest number of ac· for a university of its size. 
ton streets. cidents involving college students . I A - "Jt would be hard to get this 

Motorists stopped aU along the occurs. In au~omobi es. uto accI· many people together anywhere 
way and on cross streets to stare dents In particular were the cau.se without accidents." 
at the unusual procession. ?f .many head. leg and ~rm 10-

"Wonder what on earth hap. , Juries and of cuts of all kmds. 
pened?" one bystander was heard But 18 of last year's accidents 
to ask. "Do you suppose there was cou!d be called "run-of·the-mill" 
an explosion? Think of all those acclden~s except tha.t they hap
students disabled and noL in class!" pened In such pecuhar ways as 

Although it doesn't happen in "j~st wal~ing home from school," 
quite such a dramatic manner, this MIller saId. 
is what happens at SUI each year. Laboratories are also a good 
Not by explosion, flood or earth- place to have accidents_ Cuts and 
quake, but just by over 400 acci- burns seem to abound in the labs. 
dents, all oC which were disabLing The next most likely place for 
to one extent or another. burns is the home. There were 11 

If all the SUI injured formed a burn cases in aU last year, all of 
line, it would have reached from the more serious variety. 
the Field House to Clinton Street. In fact, home is a most likely 

"\Veil, what on earth happened spot to have an accident oC any 
t~ all those students is the ques- kind. Last year students had more 
lion I am asked," CheSler 1. Miller, acidenLs at home than at any other 
head of StudenL Health at SU!. place except the playground. The 
said. total of home accidents was 67. 

According Lo a chart Dr. Miller Twenty·four of these were falls 
makes each year of all accidents, which resulted in cuts, concussions 
their types and where they oc- and a dislocation. 
curred, the largest number happen Home accidents other than falls 
on the "playground". accounted for anolher concussion, 

"This includes intramural sports many bad cuts, burns, fractures, 
of all kinds, or just playing catch anoLher dislocation and numerous 
In front of the dormitories," Dr. "misceUaneou~ injuries" such as 
Miller said. sprains. 

Actually all the accidents that However, it is comforting Lo know 
happen to students each year aren't that SUI students aren't any worse 
stretcher cases, but they are equal-
ly disabling. 

"We can always expect 25 frac
tures," Dr. Miller added. "Last 

-HELD OVER! 
2nd BIG WEEK~ 

«m3D) 
NOW SHOWING! 

I. 
Box OHlce Open 1 p.m. 

2 SHOWS DAILY 
1:30 & 7:30 p.m. - - -MATINEES 

Mon. thru Silt. - $1.00 
Eve & All Day Sun $1.25 
Children • 25c Any time 

I 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

fffffB 
NOWI ENDS 

FRIDAY 

g;t!!PJ!ArJlERL 
,p ~. 

~~ 

-llm·_·M-..n 
_GlflUII • """'" ' ..... 1IlWII 

- ADDED
CANDID MIKE 

"DAREIDEVIL ON WHEELS" 

State University of Iowa 
Fine Arts Festival 

presents 

LA TRAVIATA 
A Three Ad Op.ra 

by 
Giuseppe Verdi 

Full Calt - Costumes - Sc ..... ry - Orchestra 

Tuesday, We"ne&elay, FrlcI.y and Saturday 

July 30, 31, August 2, 3, 1963 

Says Fisher Has 
Interest in Girl 

NEW YORK fA'! - Singer Eddie 
Fisher, the estranged husband of 
actress Elizabeth Taylor, was re
ported today to be involved in 3 
new romantic triangle. 

Dorothy KilgaUen, New York 
Journal-Amel'ican columnist, said 
"the girl in the case, a beautiful 
blonde named Renata Boeck, may 
become Elizabeth's successor in the 
noL Loo distant future, as soon as 
Eddie gets his divorce." 

The columnist said, "Eddie is so 
crazy about the lissome German 
model that he swiped her from one 
oC his best friends and staunchest 
defenders, Robert Evans, the hand. 
some young New York multimil· 
lionaire." 

BRIEF PREVIEW-
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. !A'I - Illinvis 

State Fair officials gave a brief 
preview of the 1963 Exposition 
Wednesday and voiced the peren
nial hope that attendance would 
reach the one million mark. 

= 

-Doors Open 1: 15-

@ll,!m 
-Starts-

• TO-DAY· 
' GANGWAY FOR ••• 

This Year's 
BIG Adventurel 

A P/RIIIl"ll 
~ 

Add~ Special Hit 
Pictorial Study 

POPE JOHN XXIII 

Add - Color Cartoons 

, 
rof uy· 

Eggs Are Not 
What They Were 

SIOUX CITY Ii1'I -Eggs are not 
Assistant Sorgeon General Don- what they used to be, nnd that's 

'Higl1way Research 
Projects ORayec 

aId J. Galagan, a 1937 graduate of because of changes made in chick- AMES fA'! _ The Iowa Highway 
the CoUege of Dentistry, was ens and their management, says Commi ion Wednesday ~pproved 
awarded the Meritorious Service Dr. Richard H. Forsythe, head of I two research projects with the 
Medal of the U.S. Public Health the department of poultry clence I ulti~ate purpose of ~ving money. 
Service in Bethesda. Md., recently. al Iowa State University. Estimated total cost IS $52,246. 

Dr. Galagan, a netive of BuUalo Change in breeds of chickens One project: to be eond.ucted by 

I 
" the commiSSIon's matertals and 

Center, now lives in Bethesda. are re ulhng in eggs WIth lower I maintenance departments. will in-
Now chief of the Division of solids contenL, wbich is important I vestigate methods of repairing 

Den t a I Public Health and Re- to the commercial user, Forsythe I highway bridges. 
sources of the Public Health Serv. said. And yolks are getting lighter I Commission engineer Stephen E. 
ice, Dr. Galagan was honored Cor beeau' birds are kept in ide and Roberts said, "we know pne of the 
"his outstanding service, exceed. not allowed to eat green grass. problems in Ihis area of the coun-

Forsythe, addressing a meeting try is fr~zing. Natural freezing 
ingly high level of achirvement, of the North Central States Associ- and ~hawlng and salt treatment 
and not e w 0 r thy eontribu- alion of Dairy, rood, Drug and certainly have tbelr effects. 
tlons throughout "j Feed Officials, said Wednesday "The breakdown usually starts 
dentistry." n0041e makers ant dark-yolk eggs with the caling of the road sur-

SpecificaUy cite\: were his re- I whi other consumers wanllighter face, and progresses Wllil it gets 
yolk. He urged the officials to per. down to the steel structure. Then 

search in the effectiVe use of fluor- mit standardization of color. we have serious repair problems." 
ides and his leadersbip in the op- DONALD GALAGAN About 35 officials from Iowa, Estimated cost of the two-year 
eration of national programs in W. M d I South Da'(Ola, North Dakota, Min. study is $35,000. 
dental health and in the establish- Ins e a nesota and Nebraska attended the The other project, to be per. 
menl of the Dental Health Cen\er l lic Health D list, and Federation I two-day meeting which ended Wed· I formed by the agricultural and 
in San Francisco. I Dcntaire Internationale. nesday. home economics experiment station 

Dr. Galagan played a lJIajor role 
in determining the effectl'lene of 
sodium fluoride therapy against 
dental decay and in developing 
methods for its use with groups of I 
patients .• giving the dental prof~s

sion its first rea I preventive I 
prooedu f use on indtvidu I 
or oup basis His stooles of lh 
r la 'on ip b t e climate aDd 
fluid intake resulted in m a j 0 r 
changes in Public Health Service 
estimates of optimum C I u 0 J' ide 
levels for community water sup

I 

ROOMS FOR RENT LOST & FOUND 

at Iowa State University, calls {or 
studying conditions connected with 
highway backslope erosion. 

Roberis told the comm ission the 
most critical period is orten the 
time just prior to the growth of 
vegetative cover. 

"Control during this period," Ro· 
berts said, "is greatly influenced 
by the type of mulch material 
and the condition under which it is 
applied." 

Main purpose oC the project, to 
be performed under direcliol.1 of Dr. 
W. D. Shrader, is to ~tudy the 
different types of materials used 
an9 application rates and methods 
which will give maximum benefit. 

Estimated cost of this three-year 
project is $17,246. 

BOWLES ARRIVES-
NEW DELHI, India fA'!- Chester 

Bowles, new U.S. ambassador to 
fndia, arrived W,-dDeway with a 
pledge of continued U.S. aid. 

TYPING SERVIC( 

plies. Quiet, clean roms adJOIntn, campul LOST: One pair of dark rimmed TYPING. Heat, Iccllnte. DIal 7·711141. 
for men over 21. Cookln, prlvlle,e.. glass S. Ronald 51ecllta x3236 or T-4AR 

More recently, Dr. Galagan has 
won recognition for his work in 
dental care for chronicaUY ill, 
aged, and handicapped persons. 

The holder of a master of public 
health degree from the University 
of California, Dr. Galagan is a 
feUow of the American Pu~lic 
Jleallh Association, diplomat and· 
immediate past president of the 
American Board of Dental Public 
Health, and a member of Delta 
Omega, honorary puhlic health 
society. He is also a m mbcr of 
the American Dental A~sociation, 
the American A~sociJtion of Pllb-

1"~11J1;_ 
-STARTS 
TON IG H T!! 
Tonile Is Buck-Nile 

1."Breakfast 
At Tiffany's" 

2. "Rome Adventure" 

3."Man Trap" 

Opon 7:00 • lst Show 7:45 

STARTS 
SUNDAY I 

Based on the 
Story of Vincent 
Van Gogh's Life 

" LUST FOR 
LIFE" 

- and
"SPLENDOR IN 

THE GRASS" 

FREEl 
A VAN GOGH i •• 

PRINT TO EACH i i< 
ADULT LADY IN 

ATTENDANCE 
SUNDAY NITE 

Long Live The 

PizZI Palacel 

And the King 

of Pizzas Who 

ACcurat~ly' 

Proclaims -

'ftIree D.,.. ......... u,c • W 11 E. lJurllneton. 7·5349 or 8·!\654 704191. 7·18 
7-18AR 

8U DI1I ........... UC. Word 
Tell Day. ... . ..... Pc. Word 

USEIl CAlt5 2 NICE 1I0Mle rooma tor boys. Sum-
mer and ~·aJI . 7·32ll5. 7·21 

TYPING. 1.u15. 7-31 

TYPING, mlmeographln,. Notary PUD
IIc. Mary V. lI"rno .• 00 Iowa Stlte OM Month ..... ... Ua Word 19S5 CHEVY 6. tudor, power-i/lldo. Bank Bld,_ Dl.1 702654. 7-27 

ROOMS with cooklnll, men or wOo radIo. Just overhauled. 81201. 7·18 _ _ __ _ 
men, IIr~duate student.. Bilek', - WANTED typln,. AC<1IUate. Dial 7-4G~O. ClUAImum Ad, • WOl'IiI) 

rot Coasecutive lDIertiouI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD' 

Gradual. flou.e. 7·3703. 8-8AR 1961 VOLKSWAGEN. Rldlo, WS
7
'_V
I
, 8·2 

Sunrool. 130 E. ;':.rkel. • =-:::-::c:::---=:--:-:--:---:----:= 

OM I .... rtlon • M ..... __ .. 'US· 
Illv. InMrlIotl. a MoIIfft ., _$1. W 
1' ... In .. rtlonl I Month . ... . 1.1S" 

Phone 7-4191 
,""" • , 'n. to .:31 p.m .... Jr. 
"Y" <:s...d 5etunUiy.. ~II 
Ixperlenud Ad Trlo.or Will 
"-Ip Yov With Your AcL 

AP ARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FURNISII t> 3 room apt, IbIIV. Lubln's 
Drug Stote. UIWU.I paid. $75 month. 

Pllone 7-31152. 1·25 

3.ROOM collolle. Also 4 room fur. 
nbh pd 8pt. Black', Gradunl. House. 
7·3703. UGAR 

FOR RENT 

LOV~;I.Y 5 room, 2 bedruom wl1h 
h."led JlM"Jle dUI,lex. AvaUable 

Sept. I . HUT8. 8-1J 

------------
MOBILE HOMI=S FOR SAll! 

rtfl DAilY IOWAN RI!"I!RVI!' NEW and u ed mobile hom ... Park
" r lng, towIll, Illd parI, Oennl. Mobile 

THe RIGHT TO REJ!CT AN" Homo COllrt . lI.112 Museltl" • • \vo. 
low" Clly, 337-1791 . 7·18AR 

'DVERTISIHG COPY. 

-------: 
SELLING 1957 Rocket, S'.47', 2·bed

room, heated aMex, awnlnll. 8·5?49. 
7·27 

WHO DOES In _._-----
orAPARINE Diaper Rental Service 

by New Prcx:e. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque Pholle 7·961lA. 7·18AR 
MOV,NG? nowkeye Tran.fer SOl 

.gent Mike Bollman, L2, 8-5707. 8-6 
Ai:TERATIONS and ewIng. 7·3347. 

HAR 
HAG~~N'S TV. Gil rRnleed 1~levl'iOn 

• ' rvlrlng bv r~rl1r1ed Aervlcemen. 
9 a m.-9 p.m. Monday throu,h SulurdAY. 
83542. 7-22AR 
DRESSMAKING, AJler~Uons. 8-6981. 

8·18AR 

IOWA CITY'S CUsTOM 
PHOTOFINISHING 

In our own darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

TYPING - Electric typewriter. SUI 
Bu.lnQs. Graduat •. DIal 8-8110. 

a·9AR 

DORIS DELANEY Electrlo Typing 
ServIce. 7·5988. 7·31AR 

TYPING. Rhelorle Instructor. Eleclrlc 
typewriter. RellSonable rates. 8-t~~ 

IBM ElectrIc. Nelt, accurate. 8·31lAI 
day. 8·~S34 evenings. 8-10 

JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc IBM typing 
and mloneol/,·aplllllil. 8-1330. S.9AR 

llA VE Enellsh 8 .A., will type. Betty 
Stevens. 8·1434. 8·12AR 

TYPING. IBM Electrlc_ HIli Krem,· 
mall. 8·3457. 8-16 

AUTOMOllVE 

Ignition 
Carbureto ... 3 So. Dubllque St. 7·91$8 

1962 COMANCHE 35'.8' Including 8'.3' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ annex televIsIon. $2500. Call Bob 
New""me, Exl. 66.1. 7·20 MISC. FOR SALE 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlg95 8. S!tatton Moto ... 

PORTABLE air-oooler. Good condlUon. 
Reasonablc. 8-4869. 7-18 

'i!EFRIGERA TOR $25. tOueh .s. -DIll 
8·0972. 7-18 

FOR SALE: lDGI !5O'xlO' Westwood. 
8·0:;71, xOI between 7 a .m. to 4 p.m. 

7·31 

CHILD CARf 
G_E. 21 ·lnoh TV act, "ood condition 

$35. CIIi 8-5000. 8·J8AR EXPERIENCED babysitting. In your 
QE-:A~atlc Washer, $30j form Ira hon,e arter G:OO p.m. Have own car 

table and chaIrs, $10. ?-431~ . • 7-31 Dial 8-6324. 7·21 
~ -- BAilY slltlnl/ my home. 804G89. lIllI Top 

ALMOST new gas rnnge, dinette set, Mobile nome Park. 7-18 
rocker. 338-2663. 7-31 

INSTRUCTIONS PERSONAL 

WflA" ever happened 10 you Baby 
TUTORING. RhetorIc pnsso()ut core Jane? Come down to the 0.1. om.e 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the complete 
modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 

HELP WAr·nED 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
YovrArmy 

NatIonal 
GUlrd literature. Ch.eldng theses. Rhel""'r 3IId vIsit with us. The "R.t.... 7-18 

Instructor. 8-4390. 7-23 --- ~~~~iiii.; .. ;-~:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~g~~iiiiiiiiii~~~iiiii~ 
WATER skIIng. Coral Marina. Dial M 0 N E Y LOA NED " 

7-2068 or 8-7240. 8·12 

PETS 

VACCINATED Blue Perol.n kItten. 

Diamond., Ca.".r.', 
Typewriters, W.tch .. , LUlllla~, 

Gun., Musical I nstrum.ntt 
Dle17-4535 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
$25. 7·2985. 7-17 

SIAMESE ' klhens lor sale. Ph.;;;; i 
7-9498, 8-11 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alfa-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All AI 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. 6, West of Iowa City Phone '·9421 

Sales & Service 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING iNTERVIEWED for full time lum· 
mer employment. Those accepted will be offered -

1. $110.')0 weekly salary 

2. Chance for I of 15 $1,000 schola ... hlps 

3. Chance for trips to Mactrld, Spain, In September 

Sludents hired may continue on a part time basi. when 
they return to school in the Fall. Incentive plans availabl. 
10 qualified. • 

For Interview •. , Call 363·6686 or writ. 
Mr. Kelly, 609 American Bldg., Cedar Rapids 

WHAT DO we DO Wi1~ STUFF 

LIKE THAT '? 
Wr: U5e IT FOR MONey, 

'I"', '~ltlw-,. ~ .... , 1 • 
L'~'-='~":!..' :"';' .:.:r,:; •. ,:::"':;,. •. ______ ---...J '1 

UITiI BAILEY 

I'LL BET MOST 
OF n1e: 6!JYS 

WON'T EAT ANY OF 
T~15 SOLlP NON 

8:00 P.M. PROMPT The Best Pizzas In The Land Are Served By 
• 

. , 
Macbrld • . Audltorlum 

(Air Coft~""necl) 
Tickets on Ipl"-Iowa UnIon Ean Lobby Dtak - 9:30 a.m. 
-5:30 p.m. Price $2,25 - All leat. re.erved, Box oHic. 
pIIe"e - X 2280. 

THE PIZZA PALACE ' 
Call 1-6292 for Delivery 

127 S. Clinton 
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Rocky Will Enter 
State Primaries 

NEW YORK WI - Gov. elson A. RockefeDer has decided to 
enter state primaries in a bid for the 1964 Republican Presidential 
IIOInination, Newsday, Long Island newspa~r, reported Wednesday. 

Rockefeller neither confirmed nor denied the report. 
The newspaper said the governor believed his best chance for 

winning the nomination over Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona was 
"to show political strength in a series of key states." It continued: 

"Rockefeller Is .currently makinu)),ans to enter the nation's first 
primary in New Hampshire In Mardi, It was learned , and is likely 
Ie go into primaries in ot!ltr polit' clllly important state., ,uch as 
-Callfornla, Oregon and Wiscon in." 

Neither Rockefeller nor Goldwater has declared for the nom
ination, but both are regarded as leading potential contenders. 

teanwhile, the possibility of a Goldwater-Rock~feller television 
.s.bate over the- Columbia Broadcasting system, as a follow-up to 
pointed exchanges between tlltm earlier this week, apparently 
evaporated. 

Goldwater rejected an Invitation extended by Richard S. Salant, 
president of CBS news, although Rockefeller indicated a willingness 
to accept. , 

Salant had suggested that Goldwater and Rockefeller debate 
"the policies and directions of the Republican Party in 1964." 

Goldwater has not given any Indication that he intends to enter 
primaries. In most primaries, a candidate's consent is required to 
place his name on the ballot. 

The Arizonan has said he Intends to seek re-election to the Senate 
next year, but bas not ruled out interest in the Presidential nomi
nation. 

~a. School Board Urged 
To Start Desegregation 

BATON ROUGE, La. IA'I- U.S. Dist. Judge E. Gordon West Wednes
day directed the Easl Balon Rouge Parish School Board to start de
segregation this faU by advising aU 12th grade students regardless of 
race, that they may apply for transrer to any school of their choice. 

The school board had submitted a proposal lasl June 28 suggesting 
desegregation beginning in the Louisiana capital city in the fall of 1964 

f.ungus Found 
To Kill Bugs 

GRAZ, Austria (.f! - An Austrian 
zoologist believes he has discov
ered the ultimate weapon in the 
batUe of pesticides agaInst para
siles. 

It Is a fungus, only three-thou
undlh of a millimeter in size, but 
a fierce killer. It deslroys insects, 
yet it does no harm to man. 

I Dr. Bruno Schaerrfenbef'g, or 
Graz University, who discovered 
the capabilities of the mushroom
like organism called "Beauvaria 
basslana" for mass destruction or 
Insects, says It could replace pesti
cides which create heallh hazards. 

President Kennedy's Science Ad
visory Committee has reflected of
ficial concern about the danger 
Involved In lhe use of pesticides. 
The committee estimates thal 1SO 
people die in the United States 
each year of pesticide poisoning. 

These hazards, Schaerf[enherg 
uid in an interview, could be "re
move<! completely if conventional 
chemicals such as DDT and olhers 
were abandoned In (avor of micro
bial insect control." 

Schaerffenberg, 58, said his in
stitute of ethymology and zoologi· 
cal research has just completed a 
IS-year study to develop a culture 
medium, i.e. a feeding area, which 
enables the fungus to produce bil
lions of spores. each of which kills 
a parasite by body contact or when 
ealen by the Insect. , 
Kennedy '-

(Continued from Page 1) 

The President refused to pick be· 
tween civil rights and tax legisla
tion for top priority In Congress. 
He said both are complex and im
portant and "what I am interested 
in ,seeing is, before tbe end ot this 
year, both bUis enacted," 

ANSWIRING a quellion, Keg
Dedy said be does not think dem
onstrations, specifically the one 
proposed for Washington, are 
handicapping the Administration's 
program to advance civil rigbts. 

Kennedy next said the committee 
working 011 the railroad crisis has 
Mt given up hope of an agree
ment before next Monday's dead
line. 

He said It will be better for both 
parties if they come to an agree
ment r.t!ltr than forcing tbe issue 
to' be bandied by ' Congress. No
belly, he said, can teU what milht 
I!Ome out of CIongrea in IIICh • 
cue, 

011 other subjects KellJledy atated 
tbae views: 

ASKED WHITHIR he wOUld be 
receptive to the idea of I awnmit 
conference if the nelOtiatiolla on I 
teat ban go well, Kennedy said the 
subject has not come up since 
Undersecretary of State W. Averell 
Harriman began hia Delotlations iD 
MOIeOw. ' 

Oa balance of payments, Ken
_ Ilk! be II sending Congress • 
IIII!II8&e today which will speU out 
I good IIWIf of the AdmIniJtra
tiel', IUgeItlou for _iDg the 
problem of more dollar. going out 
of the United Stat. than come 
back in. He withheld detaiII on bis 
plaaL 

Concernlil Viet +ram, .KI~Y 
aid be think, tilt diapute!law n 
Buddhist. and tilt south Viet
D~ ~ernmea& bas 1lten. .10 
impediJDep1'lo iffeclive ua'e of U.S. 
... te tile eammunilt-thrMtneci .-.1 

in the 12th grade with desegrega
tion of one grade lower each year 
thereafter. 

National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People at
torneys protested that lhe plan 
would nol comply with the court's 
requirement for aU deliberate 
speed in integration. 

The lirst toucb of public school 
desegregation In Louisiana came 
to New Orleans' schools in the win
ter of 1960-G1. Negroes have at
tended Louisiana State University 
graduat.e and professional scbools 
in Baton Rouge since 1950. 

West conferred with opposing at
torneys in a 3~-hour conference 
here Monday. 

He issued his "memorandum 
decision" and filed it with the fed
eral court clerk Wednesday. He 
said a formal order would be flied 
later . 

The parish school system had 
an enrollment of approximately 
70,000 students last year. About 
one-third are Negroes. 

"I am well pleased that the fed
eral judge accepted our plan es
sentially as we had proposed -
except that tbe court ordered the 
12th grade desegregation to start 
a year earlier than we had pro
posed," said Ben Peabody, school 
board president. 

In New Orleans, Negro aUorney 
A. P. Tureaud, who had represent
ed Negro plaintiffs in the deseg
regation case, did not Indicate 
whether he planned to appeal 
Judge West's decision to the Fifth 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals. 

There was no Immediate reaction 
to the ruling from Gov. Jimmie H. 
Davis, who had called five special 
legislative sessions in 1960 In a 
last-ditch attempt to block integra' 
tion in New Orleans. 

Agents Check 
, 

First Liquor 
Violations 

DES ~fOINES (oft - Lawrence 
Scalise, enforcement director for 
the Iowa Liquor Control Commis
sion, said Monday his agents are 
investigating what are believed to 
be the first violations of Iowa's 
new liquor law. 

He declined to name the places 
or people involved, or their loca
tion . 

Scalise said one reported viola
tion was sale of liquor in an un
Licensed establishment. The otber 
was gambling. 

The commission has asked Jo
seph Shaw of Sioux City to appear 
at a hea ring next week to answer 
questions about his back-ground 
in connection with bis application 
for a liquor license. 

The commission so far has 
turned down none of about l,tso 
applicatiolll received: 

Police in D.M. 
Can't Keep Hold 
Of Their Cars 

DES MOINES WI - You mlpt 
say the theft of Des Moinea police 
offjcers' cars II getting to be a 
habit. 

Early the morning of JUDe 15, 
Sgt. John Swan reported hll 11165-
model car Wal stolen from a park
Ing lot behind the Des Moines Po
lice Station. The car was recov
ered several day. later st Tama. 

Thieves struck again WedDelday. 
this time they atole I 1980 station 
wagon from in fl'1lllf III the police 
'tatioD. It belongs to Patrolman 
Philip Lord. 

I Lord said be bad the, car w. 
in his pocket, but that he WII not 
sure wbether !It left the Ipltioa 
in the lock poaitloll, 

WASHINGTON C.ft - President 
Kennedy saId Wednesday in his 
news conference, he expects to 
be in Washington for tilt Aug. 28 
civil rights demonstration and he 
hopes Congress will pass biB pro
gram before the end of the year. 

Kennedy's comments came a. 
Congress finlsbed another busy 
day considering his civil rigbts 
program. 'l11ree committees held 
hearings on various phases of the 
legislation. 

The President said demonstra
tions sucb as the continuing dis-

turbance in Cambridge, Md., caD 
result in "an Increasingly danger
ous situation." 

But he said the Washington 
marcb was developing as ". 
peaceful assembly calling for a 
redress of grievances" with full 
cooperation with the police. Lead
ers say they expect upward of 
100,000 participants. 

Kennedy said "Some of the pe0-
ple, bowever, wbo keep talking 

=r~ oiistratioos _:;~~ 
vances ~ seems to me 

it is a two-way street. 
Kennedy described bis c I v i I 

righta legialation a8 "very impor
tant," but said tilt proposal for 
a tax cut was in the same cat
egory. 

He said be wants to see both 
bills enacted "before the end or 
the year." 

He added, "I am sure Congress 
will be. at It tor a number of 
weeks to ao." 

Earlier, -CIO fjSident a.o Me called f ct-ment fair t prac-

lices legislation "to help us do 
what we want to do - mop up 
tho s e areas of discrimination 
wbich persist in our own ranks." 

Meany, In testimony before a 
House Judiciary subcommittee, 
said the AFL-CIO wants the legis
lation to apply to both manage
ment and labor. 

"We bave never tried to gloss 
over the shortcomings of unions 
on the subject of equal opportu
nity . Yes, some or our members 
take a rong-h~ed view. We do' 
nur utJllost to brlr1g them around 

to the right side. And at the same 
time, the employers, who actually 
do the hiring, escape In many 
instances with no criticism what
ever," he said. 

Meany wholeheartedly endorsed 
President Kennedy's civil rlgbts 
program, in some cases calling 
for even stronger measures than 
Kennedy proposed. 

While Meany testified for the 
House side, Baseball Commis
sioner Ford Frick, Commissioner 
~ete RazeDe oI'tbe NaUonal Foot

iSaU ~ e. and Commiasiaper 

Creativity~ plus 
THE DA.ILY IOWAN 

Joe Foss of the American Foot
ball League testified before the 
Senate Commerce Commlttee and 
several senators held the floor at 
a session of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee. 

Meany backed the President'. 
proposal to open public accommo
dations to all persons regardlesl 
of race. 

On equal employment opportu
nities, Meany said, "Surely every 
American is entitled to be judged 

. on his own, on the basis of blJ 
ability. " 

Incre"ased Sales 
for 

George's Gourmet 
Tile plloto on the right shows Ron Slechta being congratu

lated by George Dfl8ovich, proprietor of George's Gounnet. Ron 
is the account executive for George's Gourmet and. by a vote 
of the advertising fac!,lty, his advertisement was considered to 
be The Outstanding Ad of the Month of June. Both creativity fflul 
sales results Were w.ed in determining the winner, 

George Dasovich has this to *ay 
about the marketing value of 
THE DAILY IOWAN: 

"Advertising in THE DAILY lOW AN "fl8 certdinly 
increased my sales, especially during the summer 
months when my business need8 an extra boost. 

"I'm happy tlaat one of my am haa been award.ed 
this honor. Ron IlIls been most helpful In preparing my 
advertisements and I've been very satisfied with his 
work. 

"1 think the results of my advertisirlg can be at
tributed to the frequency of the am, the unique p1lOto
graphs, and tile cleverness of tlae co'py' 1 am very pleased 
with the job THE DAILY IOWAN staff and advtfrtise
ments have dvne for me." 

Whatever your business, increase your 
yearly sales by advertising regularly in 
THE DAILY IOWAN. 

.---:--~-

Advertising Pays When You Advertise In 

lhe 9aily Iowan 

--
c 




